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AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

The Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met in

regular session March :46th.

After a short business session
the following program was ren-

dered:
Music MesdamesLong.
Future of the Drama Mrs.

J. U. Fields.
Developmentof Photo Plays

Mrs. Patterson.
The Drama vs. the Novel

. Mrs. Reynolds.
Storv Concluded Mrs. Eng!

lisli.
The librarian for Saturday,

April will be Mrs. John
Couch and for Tuesday, April
Gth, Mrs. Cogdell.

Reporter.

Symphony Club.

The Symphony Club met at the
home of Annice Fields
31st,with the usual good attend-

ance.
The Club hasobtained the Rice

Lyceum course for next fall and
expects to giye the public some-

thing unusually good. Therewill
be threeexcellent musical attrac-
tions and onemagician,which will
not only be entertainingbut of an
educational value as well. This
coursecomesat a very high price
to the Club, but we are going to
place the tickets just as
low as we possiblycan,so that the
public can have the advantageof
hearingsomething very fine at at
reasonable price. We will place
the season tickets at $1.50 for
adultsand 75c for children under
16 years ofage. This means
good attractions at a very little
cost to you and we hopeyou will

be liberal in patronizing us so that
we can make a success of this
undertaking.

We wish to announce that we
will have colored and fancy Eas-

ter egssfor sale Friday and Sat-

urday at the Corner Drug Store
at 25c a dozen. Phoneany of the
Club ladiesand they will fill or-

ders for eggs.
The Club will meet Aprill 7th,

at the home ofMiss Dorcas Fox.
Rubinstein will be the composer
takenup for that day.

Reporter.

A World's RecordMade.
week Mr. H. L. Kendricks

of Haynesville, won the
world's record for obtaining the
greatestspeed in shorthand af-

ter a given in school.
twenty-tw- o days after entering
the Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas, ho made a speed
of 150 words per minute for five
consecutive minutes on new
matter in court reporting and
transcribingsame on typewrit-ter- ,

makinga good grade.
Mr. J. J. Ayo of Bowie, La.,

formerly held the world's record
having won it in 1914 with the
Byrne Simplified Shorthand in
the Tyler CommercialCollege.

Mr. Kendricks is but nine-

teenyears of age and should
have a great future before him
as a reporter.

Caughtoi First.

He I'd no ideayou would ac-

cept me the first time I propos-
ed.

She And did you think I
would the secondtime?

He Oh, there would have

been no second time. Boston
Transcript.

Uideiiable.
Father, what is aconvalescent?
A patient who is still alive,

son.-P- hiladelphiaLedger.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

'

IMPORTANT MEETING

AT THE COURT HOUSE

Col. H. L. Bentley and Tom
Taylor, representing the State
Agricultural Department,deliver-
ed addresses at the court house
Tuesday on farm topics, Col.
Bentley presented a comprehen-

sive schemefor the organization
of farmers institutes throughout
the stateand the following reso-

lution wasadopted favoring the
plan as outlined:

RESOLUTION:
Whereas,at a meeting of farm-

ers and business men of Haskell
county, Texas, at the Court
house in said county on March
29th, 1915, to consider the feasi-

bility of the proposed statewide
organization of correlated or co-

operative Farmers' Institutes of
eachschool district of the state
togetherwith the matter of pro-

posed legislation for the purpose

of systematizingand regulating
such Institutes in

with the State Department of
Agriculture, after duly considering

MORE BALES ON

fEWER ACRES

It is a fact well known to suc-

cessful farmersthat it no

more to produce a bale per acre
it doesto produce a much

smaller yield. The only question
is how to do this. I have solved

this problem to the satisfaction
of hundredsof farmers whom I

have induced to plant better
seed. I have in a car
of Mebane seed the kind that
won a boy the $300

prize awarded by the State In
dustrial Congress, in the year
1914. He grew 1230 pounds of
lint, and 2020 poundsof seed on
one acre, His name is Edward
Brietkrentz,Brenham, Texas, R.

F. D. No. 8. His cotton was gin-

ned by Oct. 6th, 1914.

If you aregoing to grow cot-

ton, you want to plant for profit,
and not to merely have a job.
Don't send off and pay a high
price for a new-fangle- d, untried
variety. This is the cotton that
releasedthe South Texas farmer
from the clutches of the boll

worm.
It has been grown for years,

and it's value is unquestioned.
Ask anycotton buyeror the De-

partment ot agriculture, how
Mebane cotton compares with
any othervariety. Plant Mebane
cotton; make a larger yield, and
have crop gathered in time
for children to enjoy the
benefits of the great free school
systemof Texas. You know that
the old, late-maturin- g variety of
cotton either requiresto hire the
bulk of the crop picked or keep
the children out of school until
Christmas. Mebane cotton ma-

turesso early that it is gathered
during the months of pleasant
weather. The man who plants
Mebaneseed can sit by the fire
and listen to the whistle of the
norther or the patterof the rain,
with no fear of damage to his
cotton.

car of seed isnow at Has-

kell, and W. H. Mullings, cotton
inspector for the Gorman Com-

press, is in chargeot same.
W. J. Mangum.

Gorman,Texas.
ii

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. Wo are prepared
to pleaseyou,

said proposition believe that, prop-

erly carried out such organization
will result in great benefit to both
the agricultural and business in-

terestsof the entirestate;
Therefore, be it resolved, that

we respectfully request Governor
Fergusonto submitsaid proposed
legislation to the speciaisessionof
the legislature to be convened in
April, 1915, and we further re-

spectfully requestthat our repre-
sentative,Hon. Bruce W. Bryant,
and our statesenator, Hon. H. P.
Brelsford, support said proposed
legislation and do all they can to
secureits adoption into a law of
the state.

Respectfully submitted.
J. E. Pool.

As chairman presiding over
said above mentioned meeting, I
do certify that theforegoing res-

olution was duly submitted to
said meeting and was adopted by
the vote of said meeting.

F. G. Alexander, Ch'm'n.

The Better the Seed

The Better the Crop

Knowing that the better the
farmers' crop the better the
condition of the whole country,
and always having the better-
ment of our country's condition
at interest we haveprocured the
following cotton seed, which we

for And if the farm-
erswill plant these we be-

lieve much will be saved in pro-
ducing the next cottoncrop, and
much will be saved in gathering .

the samecrop.
RUSSELL BIG BOLL PUOLIF-I- C

COTTON SEED-Thi- s

is a quick growth cotton.
Very hardy. Storm proof. We
think well adapted to this cli-

mate. Hasa reputation of with-
standing drouths and insects.
Deeprooted, and has big bolls,
making it easyto gather.
MEBANE TRIUMPH COTTON

SEED.
is a seed impioved by

A. M. Ferguson of Sherman,
Texas. He has been breeding
this feed for the lasteight years,
and according to government
tests this seed has outyielded
the seed of the originator and
all othergrowers.
FERGUSON ROUND HOUSE

COTTON SEED.
Has very large bolls. And is

anearly and rapid fruiter. Has
made large yields on high prairie
lands. Rather small weed.
Storm proof, which makes it a
very desirablevariety.
LONE STAR COTTON SEED.
A heavy yielder, largest

bolls and is more storm proof
than any variety heretofore
known. The Greenville Cham-
ber of Commerce distributed

bushelsof this variety last
year. Highly recommendedfor
this country.

Prices are reasonable on all
these seed. Apply for details
at Alexander & Sons.

.i
Stoaack Treble Cured

Mrs, H. G. Cleveland, Arnold,
writes: "For some time 1

suffered from stomach trouble. 1

would have sourstomach and feel
bloated after eating. Nothing
benefitted me until I got Chamber-
lain's Tablets. After taking two
bottles of them I was cured." For
sale by all dealers.

AMONG THE CHURCHES

B. W. M: Workers
We hnd our regular devotional

meeting Monday afternon and
it proved to be indeed and in
truth a "devotionall" seivice.
Our leader, Mrs. Johnson, had
chosen"Fellowship" as the sub-
ject for discussion, and a
number of appropriate scrip-
tures along that line. Bro.
Nicholson being present was
asked to make a talk and
he said some very encour
aging things on "Woman's Mis-

sion" and pointed out the fact
that good fellowshipand

are nceessary to accom-
plish good work.

We had some real heart-to-hear- t

takes, in fact almostevery
memberpresenthad something
interestingand encouraging to
say. We enjoyed, especially the
talk made by our presidentin
her sweet christian way. Sev-

eral expressedthe thought that
we are growing in grace and

meeting becomes more
spiritual. May the Lord con
tinually be our leader.

Next Monday we will our
Bible lesson on
You will be greatly benefitted
by attending thesemeetingsand
we will gladly welcome all who
come. Reporter.

Methodist Auxiliary Notes.

The Methodist Missionary
Auxiliary will meet April ."ith,

at the church, A regular bus-Hal- f

inesssession, an hour will
be given to the Mission Study.
Each membercome prepared to
tell something about missions
in Korea. Every member is
urged to be present.

Supt.

Presbyterian Aid Society

The Presbyterian Bible study
class met with Mrs. Jim on
last Monday afternoon, with good
attendance.After regularbusiness
meeting, Mrs. J. N. conducted
a very interestinglesson on Isaaih
10-1- The ladieshave purchased
a new carpetfor the church, and
are haying the interior repapered
and painted. We meetagain next
Monday and every
lady of the church is urged to be
present. Reporter.

The Ladies'
The Ladies of the

meeting note with pride that
the house-wive-s of the town
have done what they could to
make HasKell a cleaner Haskell.
The Executive Board appreciate
the effective work done by the
different chairmen in eachpart of
town. In anotherweek we hope
to see thestreets and back allies
of all the business part of town
show that the farthers, too, are
doing their part towards making
Haskell a cleaner Haskell.

The organization has voted to
place garbagecans on each cor-

ner of the squarethat all waste
papersand fruit peelings are
habitually thrown on the streets
may beplaced in thesereceptacles.
Next Saturday, April 3, will be
"Tag Day" for raising woney to
buy these trash receptacles,and
we urge the public to cooperate
with us in this work. Our slogan
is a "Cleaner Haskell" and a Has-

kell eachone of us can be proud
to show to incoming strangers as
an inducementto stop here, but
onelittlji band of women can not
clean a . whole town and keep it
clean without the
of the public.

To Help us raisemoney for this
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NEW SHIRTS
Big new line of IDE shirts for the
men. They are beauties. No
better fitting shirt made in the
world. We have them in the style
you want. Plain sober colors as
well as those for the younger set,
made in flashy colors, and in styles
a little more fancy. With collars
attached. With collars detached
to be worn with collar to match or
with linen collar. Also a big as-

sortmentwithout collars.

Silver Collars
Silver collars fit your neck. Look
good. Made with the lincord but-

tonhole. All sizes. All styles.

New bunch of socks. You should
see them. Colors to suit your fan-

cy. Prices to suit your pocket.
And the wear well they're
EVERWEAR brandand ,are guar-

anteed. Come and see them any-

way.

Just the necktie you are looking
for. And all the best styles and
materials in mens underwear.
Come on over and look around
through the store. We make it

A PleasantPlace for You to Trade

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BSG

lUWll.Teia
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worthy enterprise Mr. Jno. W.
Pace haskindly offered ten per
cent of his cashsalesnext Mondav.
April 5th. We our friends
will take advantageof this oppor-
tunity to buy the many things
they have needed but just put off.
By helping yourself you help us.

Reporter.

Mission Notes.
The Auxiliary of the Christian

Woman's Board of Missions will
meet with S, G. Deanprompt-
ly at threeo'clock Monday after-
noon. The Easter Thank offer-
ing box, will be opened at this
time. Every lady of the Chris-
tian churchis cordially invited to
attendthis meeting.

Reporter.

Not Posted.
Teacher Where is the Dead

Sea?
Tommie Don't know, ma'in.
Don't know where where the

deadseais?
No, ma'm. I didn't ovenknow

any of them was sick, ma'm.
Yonkers Statesman.

Let the Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do ashigh classwork as canbe
done anywhere. Pricesright.
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STORE
April 1.1915

Prevent SmalljPox.

W. II. .Jacksonof Lockney was
here last week on business. In
discussing the small pox and
vaccine, he told his experience
with both. He said he had nine
children; a few yearsago he and
all but theyoungest were vacci-

nated. It failed to take on the
oldest son. Afterwardshe con-

tractedsmall pox at school and
communicatedit to the young-
est, but thosewho had beensuc-
cessfully vaccinated and the
mother who had beenvaccinated
in childhood, did not contract
the disease,notwithstanding her
intant sleptwith her and was
nursing. The logic of expe-
rience would teach everybody
to be vaccinated.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, aad
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-
men. Regulatesbladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail en
receipt of $1.00, One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.
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See Show Windows Out Today f See Show Windows

Good News for Both Young and Old
EasterJustComesOncea Year

We have made special arrangementsfor Friday and Saturday. Many beautiful articles on display at exceedingly
low prices.

SOc for You Old Hat
On a new straw or panama in our Men's department

Our Men's Store
Special for Friday and Saturday. Wo will allow yc u 50c for your old baton
a now strawhat, any kind. Bring your old liat and save TiOc. It may be worth- -

los. to you. Make it count on that Easter hat.

PANAMAS. For the boys and older men. Made along the latest novelty
styles. SAILORS in the famous pineapple straw, high crowns, soft brim,

medium band with pretty bow.

15 Different Shapes
PanamasS2 30, Sli.oO, Sailoi.s S2..0 and $3.00

Take 50c oil foi the old hat, and see what our prices saveyou.
A completeshowingof inen neckwear,shirts,hoseand shoes. See our line of
Palm Lleach suits and trouers. Bion F. Reynoldsshoes. E. & W. Shirts.

Cheney CrevaN. Topy Hoe.

For theBoys
A kite froo with every suit or extra pair of pants worth over $1.25. Good this

week only.

We AppreciateYour Business

Good Values Built
our Business

C- - ?L?f Zjp
LOCAL
NOTES

' 2JU
Say. listen! Try that

.

leitt Uip
& at Montgomeryit Grisham

J. M. Tarbat,of San Antonis, is
in the city.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Carbon!Carbon!! at the Corner
Drug Store.

Get your Auto supplies from
Rov Shook.

Poiey & Hunt sell the best flour
Light Crust.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-

ers State Bank.

Get the Mebane cotton seed

from Mullings.

W. L Tompkins of Rule was in
this city Sunday.

John Baldwin of Stamford was
in the city Tuesday

For first class sewing machine
repairing, phone177. tf

Mrs. Walter Tompkins, of Rule
is yisitivg at Abilene.

New supply of kodaksand films
at Jno. V. Pace& Co.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

The Mebane coeton matures
early. W. H. Mullings.

Our popular sheriff, V. C. Al-e- n,

hasa new Ford car.

W. N. Iluckabee has returned
from a trip to Fast Texas.

'&

t Well dont give it up. but phone
Wm. Wells your troubles.

Rev.J. F. Lloyd, filled his ap-

pointment at Spur Sunday.

Mrs. Murchison went to Wichi-

ta Falls Tuesday for a visit.

Found, in the eastpart of town,
an overcoat. M. A. Clifton.

Lesswinter work if you raise
theMebane. W' H. Mullings.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon's BusinessCollege,

For guaranteedsatisfaction on

repair work, ring Wm, Wells.

Say. listen! Try that

(sietttt 3jP
S"" nr Montiromerv it Gnsham cJ ,jauucio ufc i? iisuii

J J Readtakes ordersfor , ofA f u assortment hiRh
tor .Miss invaer. Phonehim, u

Sherrill and T. G. Wil

Hams, left for Thrall, Tuesday.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Dr. J. D. Smith, spent Sunday
with relatives at Wichita Falls.

All fountain drinks at M. & G.

V Mr. and Mrs. Lew Atchison left
last week for a visit at Stanton.

Packaid Mazda Light globes.
Rov Shook.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Fire stone tires. I have them
all sizes and stvles. Roy Shook.

G. C. Helvey, a whole sale fruit
man of Abilene was hereTuesday.

For service try the M. & G.

Mrs. 0. E. Pattsrson left Tues-da-v

night to visit friends at

Let E. L
hauling,
teed.

Northcutt
Satisfaction

do your

Mrs. J. W. Collins and daughter
Mary ar. visiting at Wichita
Falls.

Will plow gardens or patches
Phone No. 151 Will Pace.

2t

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

1 hat (?&ty i5is fine at M. & g.

For the best quality of shorten-
ing useCrisco, sold at Posey &

Hunt's.

W. L. Yarbrough went down to

Stamford Saturday evening on
business.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Miss Mamig Loe visited with
friends at Rochester,a few days
last week.

J. E. Neely of Olney, was here
on business with T. A. Williams
this week.

Ice Creamat M. & G. jw
Take your car to the Haskell

Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
& McCarty.

1

a

New of and films Say, listen! Try that
at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

We can now make a few loans.

jams and at Pos-

ey &

Uncle Dick and
of the West side, were in this

city

Mrs. J. W. has
from where she has
been

A of thebest de
at your home. Phone343,

at H. W.

We have it if its in
line. M. & G.

When you want to trade or sell

your old hand
call up Wm Wells.

Do it now. Kill the dogs and
save the grass. Drug
Storehasthe dope--

Try a cigar at M. & G.

For Blood Rhode Is-

land Red Eggs. 15 for 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. tf

Mrs- - has from
where she hasbeen

with

Now open in the old &

Something Women

Millinery Department

AppreciateYour Business

GRISSOMS' STORE
Reliability Store Should Your Thought

supply kodaks

grade
jellies, preserves

Hunt's.
Williams daugh-

ter
Monday,

Murray returned
Clarendon,
visiting.

apples
livered

Logan's

confec-
tionery

second Furniture,

Corner

Capstan

Sale-F-ull

Furrer returned
Munday, vis-

iting relatives.

Posey
pro-- 1 Cham- -

duce. H. W. Logan.

We have it if its in the

.'

tionery line. M. & G.

I have a first class piano tuner,
All work guaranteed.

tf Henry Evans 1 ur. Co.

Whit Williams, one the sue--,

cessful farmers the east side
was in town

order'
do all kinds hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tt

I Screamat M. & "

Corner Drug Store the
to kill dogs. Get it

while the ground is wet.

Sale Two hundred bushels
ot orangesorghum seed.

Jacob Hemphill.

Fresh vegetables direct from
South Texas twice a week.

Posey& Hunt.

Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.

For Johnson hay, five
balesfor $1.25. See A. Cham
bers, the feed and coal man.

Si-- ir

3s

for the
We expectevery woman that hasnot boughther needs to visit our store this
week. Easteris here. We have made special arrangementsboth up stairs and
down for your business. We will featureespeciallystrong a beautiful line of
pumpsand oxfords which are to arrive Friday Silk hose, black,

white, palm beach, putty, and sand, etc.

Our
We extend you a cordial invitation to visit thi sectionof the store. Here will

be seenexquisite designs at fair prices to all. See them.

Down Stairs
You will be pleasedto seethe new white goods and laces. Dressgoodsof silks,
wools or cotton beautiful and moderatelypriced. You will appreciatethese
values. Visit the store and tell the clerks what you want, they will be glad to

you' Don't missseeingthe pretty new goods. Ask, and it shall be
shown.

We

The of be First

W:i.nn
wood

R.E.

Sue,

bushel

the

Rupe.

show

.
ettr iJtn
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at Montgomery it Grisham
We haveseveral Tyler Business

Collegescholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Henry Evans Furniture Com-
pany hassome nice furniture to
trade for secondhand goods, tf

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25. See E. A. Cham-
bers,the feed andcoal man.

P. L. Josseletand Misses Rosa
Lee and Ardonia Josselet left
Tuesdayfor Mineral Wells.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for$1.25. See A. Cham-

bers, the feed andcoal man.

Wine sapapples,fresh and jui-

cy, Florida Oranges, GrapeFru.t,
and Lemonsat H. W. Logan's

Logan and blackberriesin gallon
cans. Good duality and full pack.

Posey& Hunt.

For Sale Eight or nine thou-

sand binds good bright Sorgh- -

ium. wniteKeranu hnglisn. tt
Tablets! Tablets!! We have

them. Montgomery & Grisham.

For Johnson grass hay, five
HuckabeeBuilding, Fruit and bales for$1.25, see E. A.

of
of

Monday.

of

G.

those

For

3t

E.

morning.

E.

of

bers, the feed andcoal man.
confec--l For Sale Eicht or nine thou- -

sand hinds ofgood bright sorgh-
um. Whiteker and English, tf

For Sale 200 bu. clean Orange
i Sorghum seed, very fine $1.00
per bu. PhoneJacob Hemphill. 3t

Sendyour repair work to
I Wells' Furniture hospital at once,
have !t Wm. WellsPut mE.L. Northcutt is prepared to

has car-

bon

grass

Wm.

Go to Corner Drug store and
get a gallon of carbon to kill those
prairie dogs. "Now is the time."

Pangburn'sPure Icecream at
M. & G.

For Sale-Eig- or nine thousand
binds of good bright sorghum.

Whiteker and English.

For cash,Wm. Wells will buy
your old stoye or any secondhand
furniture, or trade you new for
it.

All family washingsentin Mon-

day morning of eachweek will he
5c per pound. Any otherday, 6c
per pound. Haskell Laundry Co.

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25, see E. A. Cham-

bers,the feed and coal man.

For Sale Bourbon Red Turkey
Eggs. $2.00 for 12. PhoneMrs.
I. S. Grindstaff, Lake Creek, three
rings. 4t

Lost in town A pair of breast
straps and tugs tor single harness.
Finder, please return to C. I). Sunday.

Llder W G' Pre4Mrs. J. P Hickman of Waco, at of Christ gjj.
beenvisiting friends here ' urdaV night

Saturday to return Everybody to
home. '

u,-- j.

All fountain drinks at M. &

J. E. Robertson in Sunday
from Mineral Wellls, where Mrs.
Robertsonis that favorite
resort.

Thirty days until someone
a six piece set of alumi-

num free; tor votes on candy
gum. Posey& Hunt.

Elmer B. Woodward who
been with the Leader at

Stamford, spent several days in
city week.

That a- - ctLfiotty MsfineatM.&G.

Mrs. Tom Hasell

Miss who been

and

Fry and

and

wil1

the
who has and
left come and

unr

came

more
will get

call
and

Mr.
has

this this

Mr. and came
over from on

II. S. of
Wilson ot city.

All family washing in Mon-
day morning of eachweek will be
5c per pound. day, 6c
per pound, Haskell Laundry Co.

RobertsBusinessCollege, Stam-
ford, Texas, splendid school,
in good, little city. Best
of boardfor $3.50 for pupils.

For trade for other stock
land A good stallion.

have at Haskell on the
Monday in April J. L. Baldwin.

Pangburn's Pure Ice cream at
M. & G. "dm

Johnson grass hay,
for $1.25, see E. A. Cham-ber-s,

the and

For -- A apart--
ment; for every toe. Bil- -
likin for the little folks.

F. G. Alexander& Sons.

$450 piano good $500 Jack to
trade for house to move. Will

differenceif houseis worth it.
135, Woodson, Texas,

Free Press do
juu printing.

Price and Style keeps

G.

our Business

i

J
JacKson, has

boarding, with Mrs. W. J. Bishop,
attendingschool, left tor her

homeat Lueders,, Friday ot last
week.

Dr. of Simons College,
W. E. Foster, Field Sec, of the
Baptist Sunday schools, preached

lectured at theBaptist church

SyPert
here Church

Sunday Sunday
evening invited

visiting

Vll 111111

G. F. Metcalf has on serv-

ice car. He will take you any
where day night, at reasonable
rates, Day phone 319, night
'phone,350.

Mrs. Irby and children, who

havebeenvisiting the formers pa-

rents, Mr. Mrs. J. N. Ellis,

left Wednesdy morning for their
homeat Foreston.

Miss Anna Joe Neill of Austin
came in Thursday morning in re-

sponseto telegram telling her of

the serious burn of her
niece,Lola Neill.
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you trust your car for repairs.
Starr & McCaity.

Choice Johnson Grass hay,

Johnson grass and millet, and

Johnsongrassand oats, 30 cents
per bale,at my barns in Haskell,

14-t- f Clyde F. Elkins.

Mrs. R. J. Fuqua,who has been

visiting with her parents, has re-

turned to herhome in centralTex-

as. Shewas accompaniedas far

asStamford, by her brother-HP-Johnson-

Wash boards, tubs, lamp chim-

neys, Dishes, art squares,
niture, shades, fine rockers, and

in fact, every thing in the furm

ture line and a few things out

at Wm. Wells.

L.F.Shawand T. A. IJpshaw,

of Stamford, were in this iSnnHnv Thpv wpnt nut to
after Miss Mary Scott, who

teaching at Cliff, her motherhav-

ing died Saturdaynight,

Did you ever think that your

eyesare the windows tp your

house? Get them tested free a

W. H. Parses.
The only storein Haskeirw"1,

ty that hasa ladiesrest room.
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FREE
Beginning Saturday,March

20th,and continuing to May
1st, we will give with each
purchaseof Candyand chew-
ing gum a coupon. The one
having the greatestnumber
May 1st will be given a six
piece set of aluminun ware.
See the set and Call for

couponsat

Posey & Hunt
Roberts Ripples

Heilo! Editor and chats, here I

comeagain with a tew notes.
Health of the community is

very good at present.
Maud Via of Kiricdale and Miss

Lillie Hollrs, teacher ofIrby school
took dinner with Myrtle Wheatley
Sunday.

Andrew Hinkle and family vis-

ited at Josh Hinkles Monday eve.
Ed King and family spent Sat-

urday nightwitli A. F. Force."

Emmett Couch and witc and
Miss Allene Couch visited at Mr.
Derrs of PleasantValley Sunday.

Bulah Lewellen took dinner
with Ivy Mapes Sunday,

Mrs. A. F. Force and children
visited at her brother's J. 0.
Wheatley's Sunday.

A. F. Fire? took dinner with
Ed King and family Sunday.

Mvrtle Wheatley spent Monday
at J. 0 Wheatley's.

J. P. Wheatley visited J. C. Cobb
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Tom Mapes and baby spent
Saturdayat .1. A. Mapes.

Mis. J. C. Lewellen and Bulah
and Clifford were in thecity Mon- -

Victrolas
$15 up
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THE wonder is why
. you don't buy one

especially when one
considers you can
have your favorite
music over and over
again without any
extra expense. It

il l iwiii mattenome more
attractive t o your
children. It will
lighten the burdens
of housekeeping,and
in fact keep the
whole family in a
good humor. It mak-
es an environment
that is elevating and
educational i n its
nature. See us to-

day.

Jno. W. PaceCompany
Dealer in Drugt, Kodak

andJewelry

tfBHW. ..J&jfa

day.
Mamie Mnpes visited Monnie

and Virgie Hinkle Sunday.
Rayford Otts and John Hall-

mark took dinner with Clarence
and Frank Lewellen Sunday.

Calvin McCullough took dinner
with J.0. WheatleySunday.

Mr. Green and family have mov-

ed to the place previously occu-
pied by Ben Yates. We welcome
Mr. Green in our midst.

Messrs. McCasland, McLeroy
and Odell visited J. C. Lewellen
Sundayavening.

MesdamesLewellen and Odell
spentSunday eye with Mrs. Wat-s-n.

Come on Summer Girl and all
you good writers with some more
of your good jolly letters.

Well asnews is scarceI'llskiddo.
Drucilla.

Your Child's Cough is a Call for
Help.

Don't put off treating your
Child's Cough. It not only taps
their strength,but often leads to
more seriousailments. Whv risk?
You don't haye to. Dr. King's
New Discovery is just the remedy
your child needs. It is made with
soothing, healing and antiseptic
balsams. Will quickly check the
Cold and soothe your Child's
Cough aw; . No odds how bad
theCough or how long standing.
Dr. King's New Discovery will
stop it. It's guaranteed. Just
get a bottle from your druggist
and try it. 2

GenuineMebane CottonSeed.
We are shipping from Mebane's

gin a car of of genuine Mebane
cotton seedbought from the Me-

baneCotton Seed Co., raised un-

der his personal supervision and
recommendedto us in a personal
letter over his own signature.

Those wanting any of this seed
can have it reserved by leaving
with us $1.50 tier bushel for it.
It will piobably be all sold early

Sherrill Elevator Co.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FIUmil.INKIathetrncle.mnrknnmenlveutofln
imiruel Quinine. It is aTastelessS rup, pleas,
ant to take and doesnot disturb the stomach.
Children tuke it and never know it Is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ring jc in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine (or any pur-
pose. Ask (or 2'ounceoriginal packace. The
nameI'liURILINiJ is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

If you mean business, young
man, and waht a training that
will place you at the top with big
concerns,then get in touch with
the Roberts Business College,
Stamford, Texas, and do it now.

$50 Reward
For a single graduateof the Rob-

ertsBusiness College who failed
to secure a position, or failed to
hold it after getting it. This cov-

ers the whole period of fourteen
years. What other Business Col-

lege can truthfully and conscien-
tiously publish the same?

Curat Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst cases,no matter of howlong standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old tellable Dr.
rorter's Antiseptic Healing Oil, It reliefs
fain andHeals at the sametime. 25c, 50c, fl.ep

Lot the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to

i pleaseyou.

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamite on a sluggish
liver and you losea day'swork

There'sno reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating
calomel when 50 cents buys a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone a perfect substitute for
calomel.

It is a pleasant,vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
surelyas calomel, but it doesn't
make yousick and cannot salivate

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson's Liyer Tone, be-

causeit is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mercury and attacks your
bones. Takea dose of nastycalo-

mel today and you will feel Jweak,
sick and nauseated tomorrow.
Don't lose a day's work. Takea
spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tone
instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No more bilious-
ness, constipation, sluggishness,
headache, coatedtongue or sour
stomach. Your druggist says if
you don't find Dodson's Liver
Tone acts betterthan horrible cal-

omel your money is waiting for
you.

Ewald Brietkrentz, of Brenham,
Texas, won a $300. prize when he
raised 1230 lbs. of seed last year
on one acre,plantedwith Mebane.
Car ot seedfor sale, at Haskell.

W. H. Mullings, in charge.

Jasper Say, Rastus, whar did
yo' get dem dar baseballtings and
dem marbuls an' tops.

Rastus I gottemwhai dewhite
boys trades. At W. H. Parsons,
thestore of joy for everygirl and
boy. '

J. W. Neill, connected with (he

StateDepartmentof Agriculture,
hasbeen in our city several clays
this week attending the bedside of
his little grand daughter, Lola
Hea, who was badly burned last
Satuul.iv.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard rrcnera) strenctheuinir tonic,
GKOVK'S TASTKUISS chill TONIC, drhesout
Malario.enrlchex theblood.andbuilds upthe sys-
tem. A true tonic, l'or adults and children. 50c

All family washing sent in Mon-

day morning of eachweek will be
5c per,pound. Any other day, 6c
per pound. Haskell Laundry Co

Calvin Wilfong and wife of
Shackelford Co., are visiting the
former'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Wiltong of this city.

ii s

J. L Baldwin has been confined
to his room the past few days,
but wasable to be up town

PliesCured In O to M Days
Vour druKciKt vrlll refund money if PAZO
OINTMKNT (ails to cure any caeof Itching,
Wind.HleedinKorl'roirtidimjrllcMinetolldays.
The first application cives IJateend Kest, 30c,

30a -

Young man, it" you want to be
earning one hundred dollars a
month in a short time, attend
Roberts Business College and
study. You'll get it, for Roberts
guaranteesgood positions to all of
his graduates.

Cotton seedfor sale. Half and
half. 1225 lbs. made540 lb. bale.
Has been run one year only.
Price, $1.50 perbu or $1.00 at
my farm, four miles south ot
Rochester. See Lee Ballew, at
Rochesteror G. E. Ballew, at Has-

kell. 12 4tp

...Wc Buy...

Wheat, Oats. Maize
Kaffir, Field Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at. .$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sherrill Elevator Co.
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FRIDAY. April fth
On the above date we will have special
representativesdirect from the factories in
our storeto showyou and serveyou with

H. J, Heinz Co, and National Biscuit Cos Products

We arevery anxiousthat you should at-
tendthis demonstrationandlearnjust how
good thesegoodsare, andwhy they are so
superior to all other lines of the same

Products.

Rememberthe dateandbe sure to attend.
It will be worth your time andtrouble.

RobertsonBros. Co.

$$$$
THE BEST IS

NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
news from Texasandgreat south-
west,aswell as from all over thf
world, one that gives the lr.ost of

it and in the best possible way,
vou can Get it by subscribing fur

Semi-Week- ly hopes
along Haskell Press.'speeclv recovery teriuus

is a combination gener-- results.

Bea, the little

last
from water
over water

great
glad

fever
the barm News ;and are for

the Free with
This of

news can't ..- -
be equaled surpassed. In ad- - All fcmily washing sent in Mon- -

ditiontoits great news service, i day morning ot each week will De

Semi-Weekl-y Farm News
' 5c per pound. Any other day, 6c

many specialfeatures enter--' per Haskell Laundrv
tain, amuse inform. Among -- -

these The Farmer'sForum,are r rh imnr inh
The Women'sCentury, Our Little , nrinHn Wp w, trpnf vnn
Men and Women, and thebest, '" .. .,"- -

latest fullest market reports Please yu- -

be had in newspaper,
off the wires. The News spends'

many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-

ports, r.nd they are reliable. '

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever ,

before for benefit the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and the southwest.

The price of the Semi-Weekl-y

Farm News and Free Pressis only
$1.75 a year. Youget the best of
everythingthat is good in reading
matter from every standpoint.

Send in order now
take advantageof tlie lew
weeksposting yourself matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell free Press

The Haskell Garage, at Starr's
old stand, is now open to

the public. We sell the best
cars made, we lepair cars
send them away as good as new
and just as serviceable. All re-

pair work doneby skilled mechan-
ics. Starr & McCarty.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder kid-

ney bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men wo-

men, Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by
druggist,will be sent by mail
receipt of $1.00. One small hot-ti- e

months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Lot the Free Press do your
job work. Wo are prepared
do ashigh classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

Lola daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H Neill, was right
badlv scalded Saturday morn-
ing a kettle of turn-
ing on her, the pour-
ing on her back and shoulder?.
Medical attention was promptly
gi'-e- n her. The scalds threw her
into fever, and she has been sut-lerin- g

a deal since, but we
are to Ftate at writing
that the hasaim st subsided

enteiUined her
with no

al news and local that
or

The has
that pound. Co.

and
t gy pr Ar.
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SUDAN GRASS SEED.

He-i- t foragecrop known. Rec-
ommended by Agricultural De-

partment and every Experiment
Station in the Stateas the best
and mot productive forage crop
everplanted. If planted early
and given good land, will make
three to four cutting-- , and three
to seventons per acre. Come
and get Haskell County raised
--ed at 27c per pound, from

J. L. Robertson.State Bank.
Howell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Cogdellleft
Tuesdayfor their home at Gran-bur- y.

Mr. Cogdell has fedsever-
al thousand headof cattle at the
oil mill this winter Oneshipment
of his cattle topped the market
above seven cents.

1 j

LUMET
ING POWDER
The cook is happy, the
other members of the "family
nre happy appetitessharpen, things
brightenup generally. And Calumet
Baking Powder is responsiblefor it all.
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure
perfectly shortened,faultlessly raised
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
otherbaking powders, which promise
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
getsdelightful resultswith this never-faili-ng

Calumet Baking Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Food Exposition,CUcmo,&

Fwi reposition. Franco,March, 1813.

i iss't sst sator wfcea i st cIudor kll.CSakaVUa uulr. Itsn't k. m B7
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Strength
'for Motherhood

MOTHERHOOD Is not a
limn fnr ATnAvlmnnt Km 4 Aill proren qualities, and nothing
exceeds me value or good
cheer, needful exercise and
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

SCOTT'S EMULSION chargesthe
blood with richness,
wipprcsscs nervous conditions, aids
thequality anaquantity of milk
and insuressufficient fat.

lu COD UVER OIL f.dt Ik .ry
uib mw, in UJVIE. UM1 3UUA Help
aroid rickeU and ra&ke Irathina hit,
H- - AvoiJSubttitutet. NoAlcohol

"" M'.'UUi H.1.I'.IJIJWJ1

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSJCAU MARTf.V '
Editors..'AMIS A. tiUKKU

j

Entered as secunil-clns- 3 mall matter a!
tha Haskell i03iollicc. Haskell, Texas.

tfalucription Price il. 00 Per Year
.50 six Mos.

AovcSTisi.i rates:
liST? 5d,?r,trr!;cn,s,unUeiront"half

per per
one-ba- n' $;. ;Cr issue.
One pnv;c. ?12.'H)per issue.
Two pHftes. S20.iv perisue
Advert icmeuts on First I'nge, is ctnts

,niiiUu, tier inf ner iissue.
Local readers in blaik face typo 10

Ltiiiin jjit due per issiir
Obituaries, liesoluiions and Cards of

7'i.nnio, :i ctnt3 , er lino per i.iiue.
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Anderson,
publisher

going prepare live inde-

pendent,and the suffer-enc-e

creditor.

Legislature, adjourn-
ed, lias .ubmitted several conti
tutional voted

the people. One them
provides
naturalizedbefore vote

I
I LIST
i

100 acresof land
town of Worth,I

11:

will

The way the law hasbeen, they
could vote aftera shortresidence

country, by simply de-

claring they intended becoino
citizens this country.
the German members the
StateLegislature is the author

this resolution. No other
country earthplaces little
valuation on citizenship
Texas. theconditions
that result in any country, with
lax rules to aliens, Texas
ought t least the advice

this German-American-, and
adopt the amendment.

The merchants Haskell have
had an enormoustrade the past
soason.and having a
cashtrade. The farmers
have some cash, and not have

their stock,
Cream and the

poultry products supple-- !

meriting theneededcash many
farmers.

The Women's of,
this city, making a strenuous '

We believe the duty every-- !

bod.v encouragethem, and
in every way they the
ladies the town did
u ,voru it would hf nt-itci- tit.

since they done
they should help. There
no go.nl in standing back and
playing the part idiotic
cynic, when someboly

something a public nature.
The ladies the
sistance critics and cynics.

a vciy paper.
Earl Anderson a straightfor-
ward, hard-workin- g young
and rjper support and co-

operation the Goree citizenry,
will give them airoodnewspaper.

connected a print-

ing establishment Stamford
some few years We wish him
success.

T.ie "Ln Htskell Feed Her- - The initial number The Ad-self- "

movement taking. It, vocate Goree, W. K.

looks like the Haskell County editor, is

rare exceptions, changetable. The tirst issue is
are to to
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The just
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$20,000 improve-- incumbered

Cows. Price $45,000, trade
land.

37
$5,000stock dry goods, gro-

ceriesand hardwareand $4,000
stonebuilding a Southeastern
County about 150
here trade for good.land.

38
S8.250stock of dry near

Dallas trade land.

93 acres of Johnson
County, of debt. Price$5,000
To trade for land.

This space

shipments

neat-appearin- g

Guatt Items.
(Delayed from last week)

Hero I am again. We hav-

ing some quito windy days now.
In this part Is very

good; staying in out of the
wind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Cox spent
Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Cox, of Weaver
Chapel.

Miss Viola Humphreys spent
Sunday Mrs. Neal.

Mr. J. P. Garber and Willie
Eastlandspent Saturday night
with Mr Allen Sims.

Mr. Ovid Cox and wife spent
jSuuday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Cox.
A few of the young people

gatheredat Mr. and Mrs. Neal's
Sundayevening and had a sing
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. HeHdrix
spent Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Peugh.

Miss Zella Peters spent Sat
urday night with Miss Lillian
Neal.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Thefourth monthof school,

which closed the 19th inst.. has
been very pleasantand satisfac
tory. With theexception of in-

clementweather, there hasbeen
nothing to hinder us from doing
thevery bestwork. The majority
of the pupils striving to
their best. This is shown in their
daily work, as well asthe month-
ly tests.

A number of excellent grades
were madein tests the
past month. Opal Sims, of the
fifth grade,and Yuthia Hendrix,
of the seventh grade, did
make below ninety in any sub-
ject. IJuite a number almost
reachedan average of ninety.
Millie Carter and Tina Christian
did a word in spelling
during the month.

With thesemonthly tests, and
a close observanceof the daily
grades,together final ex-

aminations, we feel that any

0
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82 1- -2 acres4 miles of Goldth--

Dallas car well and
line; worth of Price $30 per acre,
merits. 175 headof dradedJersey for $678, trade for land in
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to
Haskell County, for about the
sameamount.

41
1,000 acresof good land near

Abilene to trade for merchan-
dise or business. Price $32.50
per acre.

42
1920 acres of good land in

WheelerCounty, 3 miles of court
house. Price $22.50 per acre,
want merchandiseor business
property.

43
1948 acres in Donley county.

Price$30 per acre, want South
Texasland.

be usedby me all this year and if you j

have anything that you want me to put before the pub-- j

lie and disposeof it for you, come and tell me what it is

Theseads have brought me good returnssince Jan. lst Jl)

and I canget results for you through theseads, Jl)

J. D.
Pierson Bldg.

OF LANDS

KINNISON
- - Haskell, Texas.

JOE
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Race Record Racing 2.10
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NOBLE, Jr.,

."I,

Sired By Noble,The FastestHorse
Ever Owned Williamson County.

Pedigree
JoeNoble, Jr., sired by Noble, heby Noble Mont he by Frank Noble, by Louis

Napoleon, by Volunteer 5.", Sire of St. Julion by Hoinbletonian10. Al Noble, first dam, Almora by
Almore by Almont 33 by Alexander's-- Abdalla. His third dam Crisida by Oliver son of
his fourth dam by Mudoc Thoroughbred. Al Noble as may be seenfrom his pedigree, is
bred. He has the blood of someof the grandestharnesshorsesthatever lived, in his veins. As a
racehorseno Texasraised Stallion lias equalledhim.
Texas StateFair Dallas 1898. Record Al Noble During Race Meeting
Date- Class Time of Heats First Money

Oct. 1 2.r0 --M4it Al Noble
Oct. 3 7 Al Noble
Oct. 5 2-- 1 2 x2-2- Al Noble
Oct. 10 0 2-- lt Al Noble
Oct. 12 1 2 11 Al Noble
Oct. 14 2-- 11 2 121 2 IT) Al Noble

SignedSidney Smith, Secretary and GeneralManager.
Feir horseshaveever equalledhis performancewith only a season'shandling. He starteda

green horse in six race?and won every race. Me startedin taking mark Remember this
is no fake record but was madein the 1 pace at the Dallas Fair Oct. 12, 19? and consideredby
leadinghorsemen that his performancewas wonderful and Hilly Slim, his driver, said he was
the mostconsistent race-hors- hehad everdriven snd capableof makinga mark of 2-- or better.

To Horsemen:
Before breedingyour mares seeJoe Noble, Jr. (Sired by this Wonderful Race Horse; He is

a dark bay with black points loi handshigh, weight 107)0 pounds. A horseof tine action, plenty of
vim and go.

JoeNoble, Jr.
Will make the seasonof 1913 July 1st at the barnof John F. Cox 2 miles northeastof Has-- f
kell at the low price of $10. All care will be taken to preventaccidents,but will not be responsible
shouldany occur. For further information seeor

JOHN F. COX
Haskell,Texas

country teacher is justified in
giving promotion cards at the
end of the year. And every
country child has a right to
know wherehe shall be classed
for the next year. For these
reasons,we are going to give
promotioncards to all who make
the required grades.

The work in the Literary So-

ciety hasadvanced greatly since
the beginningof the term. New
officers are elected every six
weeks. The following were

elected: Nathan
Pres. ); Opal Sims,
Vice-Pres-.; Etlie Christian, Sec;
Yuthia Ilendrix, Asst. Sec, and
Olcy Christian, Journalist. The
librarian servesduring the term
and until the beginning of an-

other school year. Yuthia Hen-

drix has been appointed assist-
ant librarian. The society col-

ors aregreen and white. These
colors also represent the two
sidesof the basket ball team,
and with equal division of the
school on both sides,quite a bit
of interestis arousedas to which
side will win in a match, or in
rendering a programeach time.

The attendancethis monthhas
not been very good on the part
of some. Othershavebeentardy

I
a number of times. The follow-- ,

Ing were neither absentnor tar--

uj. iiun iiuiiiirijt, uuritice
Crow and Yuthia Hendrix.

Our program which wo had
planned for the benefit of the
parents,and which was set for
Friday night, tho 20th, will bo
postponed Indefinitely, on ac

iii.

Description

count of so muchsmallpox. We
hope, however, that conditions
will be such that we will not be
forced to wait very long, and we
extend to each of our patrons
and friends a special invitation
to be with us at that time.

Blossom.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved
Why suffer from rheumatism

when relief may be had at so lit-

tle expense? Mrs. Elmer Hatch,
Peru, Ind.,

'
writes, "I have been

subject to attacks of rheumatism
for years. Chamberlain's Lini-
ment always relieves me immed-
iately, and take pleasure in re-

commending it to others." 25c
and 50c bottles. For sale by all
dealers.

The struggle in Europe con-
tinues with unabated slaughter.
The Russians,encouragedby re-

cent successesagainstthe Aus-trlan- s,

are pressing their foes to
the limit of every resource. The
Frenchand English arebringing
new armies into the Held. Con-

stantinople can now hear the
roar of the big gunsas they bat-
ter away at tho city's defenses.
A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention

Let your Liver get torpid and
you are in for a spell of misery.
Everybody gets an attack now
then. Thousandsof people keep
their Livers active and healthy by
using Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Fine for the stomach, too. Stop
the dizziness, Constipation, bilious-
ness and indigestion. Clear the
blood. Only 25c at your Drug-
gist's. 2
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Al

Wagoner,
royally

closing

address.

re-

cently Foster,

- Remarks

Second Money
Mad Cap
PatsyDouglas
Patsy Douglas
Lily W.
Lee Hill
Darkner

Job Printing on short notice at
the FreePress.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentI'hone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Texi

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.
Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

). HI. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without tho knife
Rcsldcice Phone 277 Office

NASKELI, TEXAS

U G. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Liw.

orncE in
McConnell Hulld'g N W Cor Bqnar.
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- S" M for 75c

! for
r UnderwearfSjT Razorsoutfit with hone, strop,

' 7 " p hair brushandcomb, all for -
r F4 $1.00

t f: fj Ladiesskirts at one-hal-f

V-3, WA price

t r Gingham Remnants
gS' kl 4c to 8c

ft 1 Ladiesnice handkerchiefsat
Jflfc' M 10 for 25c

Jffjp3' rA Men's25c ties at
ET M 15c

flut mJ Calicoes

JHs fj 3c to 4c

11 r A $3 dressfor

jK- - - Ladies 15c handkerchiefsat
E$ ' - YA 5 for 25c

Pffe f 48cgets a good men's lea--

fflKft". J Shirts by tlie car

Ji ", Tm LadiesHats

ml1 wa $i-o- o

(wrf.' mj Comeon, boardthe band

8B Zm Are you coming, if not, why

SpV vA S3.00 waist patterns

W "-

- ) Men's 50c ties
I - Fa 25c

Br ' fA The peoplearegetting

mi, mj Flowers worth 25c to 50c

'jBggf' Zm 10 spools silk andcotton
HP Wa thread for 25c

jBEfs. WA The people aregettingtheir
HBfr m money's worth

fflE W Colored lawns 10 yards for

EfK Ikl Embroideries1500 remnants I

Suspendersat one-hal-f price

What do you think of it?

Cheap, ain't it?

Shoesof quality cheap

Pineclothing at little prices

Handkerchiefs by the ton

BARRELS of MONEY SAVED!

A Most Tcrriffic Money Slide, "Getting
at Mistrot Bros.,

No wonderthe crowdsare crowding here!
No wonderthat the throngsot humanityare
jamming at our store, and are keeping up
the rush for the cheap goods. There is no
abatementof the crowds that have been
crowding here;there is no changein the in-

terestthepeoplearetaking in the big sale.
They realizethat their time has come and
theyaretaking advantageof thecheapsale
so long as it lasts. They know that to-

day is theday and that tomorrow may be
too late. They realize that the time to buy
is whenbargainpricesprevail, and they un-
derstandthatnow is the time; they realize
that this is their greatestopportunity to sup-
ply their wardrobes for present and future
needs. Are they busy buying? We keep 25
clerksto wait on them. Our clerks are as
busyasbees. Thereneverwas a time when
the peoplehadasgooda chanceto save big
money and there never was a time that
theycrowdeda storeas theyaredoing now
at our sale.

Watchthe throngs of earnestbuyers. They are saving big
money now. They aregetting what's coming to to them. Rain
or shine, the big salegoeson. Nothing will change the tide while
theyaregettingtheir money'sworth.

It is a wild rush for their money. Pandemoniumreigns here.
A terrible businessstateof affairs is prevalentall over the coun-
try. The reasonis the money crop hasbeenheld back andjustly
so. The farmersarebenton getting what'scoming to them. Are
t hey realizing their idealsof what is justly theirs? Look at the

Table Linen's:
21 yard's for 55c
2 " " 75C
2 " " 1.00

D00 pairs shoessol'J in one

day

MWMMMAvWHBflMHVVrHrr MmW Wj!rrrSr.r- j bvMHB1PHB w

Your Money's Worth" The Orderof Day

Stamford, Texas

We sell 500 pairs hose daily

Whatwould Solomon say?

9c for oil cloths

Everything cheapand good

Gloves at Little Prices

Valisesat one-hal-f price

busy throngsat Mistrot's anddecide for yourself. Take a look at
the ClothingDepartment. What do you seethere? You see ten
busy clerks,all high tonecitizens,waiting on the men and fittting
them in suitsof clothes. What price, please? Only $7.50 for
those$15 suits. Only $8.50for those$17 and $18 suits. Only

$12.50tor those$25 suits. Only $4.95for the $10 and $12 suits
Seethe women crowding aboutthe Clothing Counters. They are
therelooking after the interestof their familie, fitting up the lit-

tle boys in nice clothesat such little prices. What are they pay-

ing for boy's suits? Only $2, $2.25, $2.50 for the $4, $4.50 and $5

suits. Only $1.25, $1.50 and$1.75 for the $2.50 and $3.50 suits.
Doesthatsatisfythem? Oh, yes,they aresatisfied when they get
the goodsat the price of the cloth theysavehalf their money.

Talk aboutmoney saving; just takea look at the shoe department. Here are

crowdsof people buying the shoesfor the whole family; half price prevails here.

ShoesmarkedSB, $1 and $3 are selling at $1.30, $2, and S2.50. No wonder they are

getting their money'sworth.

What of the DressGoodsDepartment Ten lady clerks hereand a hundred cus-

tomers rushing forward and after all gettingbargains. What's the cause of their
wild looks and frenzied airs? It is frenzied finance with the ladies, too. They are

buying up thosebeautiful ratines and silk effect tissues and those pink and blue

cordedpiquesall :55c, 40c and 50c goodsat the small price of I2ie a yard. See their
pleasedcountenanceslooking at thosebeautiful white waist embroidered patternsat

25e for a waist. No wonderthe doctorsof Jonescounty are all getting ready to go

to South Texas. No wonder the healthof the country is improving. The peopleof

Jonescounty are getting their money'sworth. No more headaches. No more cam-

phor to soothethe achingbrowsof the ones who rock the cradles. No more growls

at the family table, owing to the disturbed digestion of the man who writes the

checks. No more orders for goods from the order houses. The big sale has done

it all. That'sall thereis in life: Getting your money'sworth.

Concentrationof businessor the whole county in one house the Mistrot Bros.,

Store,of Stamford, is the order of the day. It is the illuminating sun aroundwhich

the constellationof stars revolve, all dancing around the tune of cheap goods and

your money'sworth. Like a Hash the big dancebegan on February 1Mb, and the

tiddlers are fiddling and the big dancegoes on, all people are merry, all keepingup

the lively stepsto the meiry tune uf your money'sworth. Everybody is invited to

join in the big dance; plenty of goods left for all of you; you have seen the same

goods or somethinglike them priced at twice, threetimes, and four times the price

markedon our red tags. Comeand join the merry crowds in the big dance. We are

celebratingthe birth of the new party, born on Feb isth. the name getting your

money'sworth. Comeand join the crowds of merry dancers. We are playing the
pocketbooks inllated as it will, and if we don'ttune, you do the dancing. Bring your

createsome disturbanceabout it, then we will dischargethe fiddlers and break up

the big dance. Comeand bring the whole family and take take part in the grandest

sight you eversaw before.

MISTROT BROS.,
"Texas' BiggestMerchants"

Stamford, - :- -: - Texas

1200 pairsshoesto be closed

out quick

Beautiful ribbons at one-hal- f

usualprices

Machine thread, 10 for
25c

Glassware,
Crockeryware

Tinware

Fine Corsets
at

Little Prices

Clothing for men
and boys

Mistrot
Bros

Odd Pants
75c a pair

The Cash
Merchants

50c underwearfor
25c

Parasolsonly
50c

B

-- i

Comeandseea sureenough
bargain sale

Men'sr0eand 75c winter
underwear,2 for 75c

000 piecescrockerywareat
5c. Worth 10 to 15c

Caps
One-Hal-f Price

Men's50c ties for
25c

A big 50c wash pan
25c

Men'sSI.00 and$1.25 gloves
for 75cand 82c

Underwear
one half price

Duck Gloves
4c to 6c

Oil Cloth
9ca yd..

1200 piecesglassware5c
Worth 10c to 15c

Big 25c can talcum
10c

Shoes
One Half Price

5.00 dressesfor
$2.00

Dressshirts for 2 for
75c

N
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NOTICE
W. M. MASK, The New GroceryMan

SouthwestCorner of the Square the Terrell Building

70 77 TOWN TRADE

I will deliver twice daily. orders receivedup

to 10 o'clock a. m. delivered before noon.

orders receivedup to 4 ofclo k p. in, delivered
sameday.

Handle all Kinds of Produce

WiZ Pay this Week, 10c Per Pound for Hens

11
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Here is a Brain Expander

By Prof. Jamesof Harvard.
You do jut four thing-- , and no

more. You think: you
you imagine: you act. Whenyou
learn to think better, remember
better, imaginebetteror bet-

ter, you are increasing your ef-

ficiency, and, therefore your in-

come. You may feel you arevory
successful now. Supposeyou
are: it isn't a question of what
you know, butot how beneficial a
practical businesseducationwill
be to you in addition to whatyou
alreadykuow. Did ,vo ever st-j-

to think that eighty live per cent
of the men of this country are
only earning SI 5 per week, or
Igsss? That niiu'ty two ir-- r cent
fail m liUMiie.sn ' i' ''heaues
Of 40 and .'n ! i. ty tie
nor ci" t . 't T t 'he
" ni i

u rh..
x. i. w.'h

A Happy Home
(ReadWhatPerunaDid)

Mrs, James F Summltt, No. 1006
East Eighth Muscatine, Iowa,
writes:

"My health was so miserable for
years that I was practically an In-

valid. We had no ramlly, owing to
my ill health. I was Induced to give
Perunaa trial, and found very quickly
that It wan helping me.

BpRML lam
mr"' " m& nw well

gfi fcJfe Happy

fpi jm Baby

i iJK xHe is our

"I am now well and happy. W
have a baby boy, which we believe U
the direct consequence of my Im-
proved health. Hi: Is our first and
only child, and if Peruna had not
cured me of my ailments we should
never have had him. I hope every
suffering woman will give Perunaa
trial, the same as I have."

Those who object to liquid modi,
clnes can now procure Peruna Tab
Jets.

When in Haskell Call on

in

All
All

remember:

act

St.,

A

l fcW

Fours for BUSINESS

M a
EE3SES3HK

1 uv nf businessmeans a partial
f lilure. and to iolate all the laws
means complete failure. Yuu
are also aware that to observe
part of the laws of business
meanspartial success,and toob--I

serveall of the laws means com-

pletesuccess.Our aim is to help
you observea higher per cent of
the laws of success,and, there- -

fore, enable you to be nearer the
maximum success. The late
Prof. Jamesof Harvarddeclares
that the average man only uses

j ten per cent of his brain power. I

' Supposeyou aretwice ascapable j

as the average man' Even that
would meanyou are only using j

twenty percent of your maxi- -

' 'mum possibilities. The purpose
ot our course is to produce a

maximum of proficiency i tha
minimum effort. The business
world want?, thinkers and doei s.
There's a famine of high pi u ed
men today: there are thousands
01 men worth a thousand dollars
a year, but onlv a few worth ten
tnousanda year. He the latter

.kind of a man: you can if you
will. We know that a man is
worth only about $2.00 a day
from the chin down, selling mus-

cle, but as high as a hundred
thousanddollars from the chin
up, selling brains. Be a chin up
per and sell the higher type of
brains; you can'tafford to be a
chin downer; there'sno room for
.such a man in the high-salarie- d

cia.ss. Wo have been very suc-

cessful in getting men out of
the eighty-five- , the ninety-tw- o

and the ninety-fiv- e per cent
class.Whynot let us help you!
We have been marvelou.sly suc-

cessful in raising salaries, as is
conclusively proven by the let-

ters in our catalogfrom former
students. Take our thorough
practical courseof bookkeeping,
business administration and
finance,shorthandor telegraphy.
Learn how to think, to remem-
ber, to imagine and act. Our
large catalogis for the asking, if
you will only fill in and mail the

AitVt ta .V

1

1

I

Jtft

Kitting b'.mk, giving your
name and and address.

Ty.er f'ummeroial College,
Tyler, Texas.

Name
Address

Private Board.
I haveopeneda private rooming

houseand can give rooms with
without board. Everything

clean and new. Cater the
best. Rates reasonable. Cour-
teous treatment alike all.
Come and see us.

Mrs. O. C. K'innison,
Two eastand turn north

from square.
.

Sub?cri'.jcfor the Free Prets.

Mf TIB FEET

EO

Let your sore, swollen, aching
feet spreadout in a'bath

of "TIZ."

m

"Tir

"Just couldn't
wait to take
taj bat off I

3U

Mr

V

am

AMA

in

or
to

to

Just lake your bIioth off and tlien jmt
tliOMi weary, aching, burn-
ing, l, bunion-torture- feet
of yonra in a "TIZ" bath. Your toes
will wriggle with joy; they'll look up at
you and almost talk and then they'll
take another divo in that "TIZ" bath.

When your feet feci like lumps of
lead all tired out just try "TIZ." Its
p-an- ita glorious. Your fout will dancu
with joy, nlfco you will find all pain
gone from corns, callouses and bunions.

There's nothing like "TIZ." It's tha
only remedy that draws out all tho
Ioiionou8 exudations which pun up your
feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug or department store tlon't wait.
Ah I how glud your feet petj how com-
fortable your-blioe- ti feel. You can wear
shoes a size smaller if you desire.

Are Your Kidneys Well?

Many Haskell People Know the Im-

portanceof Healthy Kidneys

The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneysremoveimpurities.
'Veak kidneys allow impurities

to multiply.
No kidnev ill should be neglect-

ed.
There is possible danger in de-

lay.
If you have backacheor urinary

troubles.
If vou are nervous, dizzy or

worn out,
Begin treating your kidneys at

once;
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kid-

ney Pill-?- .

Recommendedby thousands.
Proved bv Stamford testimony.
T. M. Baxter, Sr., 11 Bcrthelot

St., Stamford, Texas, says: "1 had
severe attacksof rheumatic pain
and I tried various medicineswith
poor results. 1 used Doan's Kid-dc- y

Pills and was quic'cly cured.
Since then I have usd this medi-

cine several times and have al-

ways been greatly benefitted "

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don '

simply ask for a kidney remedy-g-et
Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Baxter recom-
mends. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Curd of Thanks
We wi-i- to express our heart-

felt thanks to the many kind
friends and neighbors who so
readily assistedus the morn our
home burned. We also owe a
debt of gratitude to our friends
who arrangedand the ones who
responded to the shower for us
at Mr. and Mrs. Collin Pinkertons.

Ross Hemphill and wife.
HI

A Cure for Sour Stomach

Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of
Battle Cuvk, Mi-h.- , writes: "1

have been tumbled with indiges--
' tion, sour stomach andbad breath.
Alter taking two bottles ofCham-

berlain's Tablets I am well. These
tablets aresplendid none better."
For sale by all dealers,

Gauntt News Items
Most every farmer of this com

mity is busy planting.
Health of this community is

good at present.
Mrs. Cr.ow of this place visited

her mother, Mrs. Lambertof Has-

kell Saturday.
Quite a number fromhere were

in town Saturday.
Little Shaefer Sanderson hap-

penedto a very painful accident
o le day last week, He happened
to have a teaspoon in his mouth
and fell down, cutting his tongue
very badly. We are sorry to ic-po- rt

that he is no better.
Miss Jewel Derrick and little

cousin visited our school last
Tnursday.

Brother Miller preached a line
sermon here Sunday.

Messrs. R. N. Hendrix, J. L. Peu-gl- er

and C. C. RobinsonspentSun-

day with T. A, Hendrix and fam-

ily. Blossom.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to

Sloan's.
You can't preventan attack of

Rheumatism coming on, hut you
can stop it almost immediately.
Sloan'sLiniment gently applied to
thesore joint or musclepenetrates
in a few minutes to the inflamed
spot that causes the pain. It
soothesthe hot, tender, swollen
felling, and in a very short time
brings a relief that is almost un-
believableuntil you experienceit.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment
for 25c of any druggist and have
it in the house against Colds,
Soreaqd Swollen Joints, Lumba-
go, Sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back if not satisfied,
but it does give almost instantre
lief. 2

The Roberts Business College
is the only school of its kind in
Texas that has been under the
samemanagementand ownership
for the last tourteen years. Not
a single one oi its graduates has
ever failed to get and hold a good
position. Nuf sed.

Everything in

HARDWARE
and

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Make 1915 the Best Year of Your
Life by Buying at the

Right Place

P. , O. Implements.
B.F. Avery . Sons

Implements
or ? T WJLrS

Moon Bros. Buggies
Bain Wagons

SuperiorCook Stoves

PerfectionOil Stoves
Quick Meal Oil Stoves
Bluebelle Oil Stoves

Refrig'erators
Cutleryof all kinds

MeNeill & Smith
Harkware Company

Goodner Bedford, Eastland,
Texas,who left the Roberts Busi-

nessCollege last summer, writes:
"Can't accept the position with
he Lumber Co. I am getting

$85 a month and stayat home."
Mr. Bedford works with the First
State Bank, Eastland. Young
man, what aboutyour salary and
prospects for the future? You
had betterget in touch with

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

Whooping Cough.
Well everyone knows the

effect of Pine Forestson Coughs.
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is a
remedy which brings quick relief
for Whooping Cough, loosensthe
mucous,soothesthe lining of the
throat and lungs, and makes the
coughing spells less severe. A
family with growing children
should not be without it. Keep
it handy for all Coughsand Colds.
25 centsat your druggist's. Elec-
tric Bitters a Spring Tonic. 2

Let tho Free Press do
j ob printing.
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fc Incendiary
,

CHUM
I B, EVERETT P, CLARKE Br EUNICE DLAKE

--4

i

1 wns in ii criminal t'liiii'ti'iKiiii oik'
day among the spectators lien I saw
a lunii sentenced for liu'uinlliiriMii Mr
five yours, Ills wife was Hi court, anil
tho scone between tliuin ni'iur tin vn
tciioc hiitl been passed was hc.irtrcud
Ing. I niiw the mini's luce but a few
uioinunts, mill it whs distorted by ago
iiy, but It was impresse.I upon m..
tnlnd.

Tliu eilniu liail been committed in tin-tow-n

of lltltiiii. v. Ii tcli was ihu county
sent. I lived In Hilton, hut liuil no
acquaintance with the convict. So
oral tiros had occurred at short niter
vals. One night a citizen saw a ns in
sotting lire to the building. 1'.;. ti,
light of (lie newl kindled llaine I lie
oltb.cn got a glimpse ot the liieciidi
nry's face, tint hci'oic lie could iva b
til in he had disappearedIn the (I. ill;
noss. A few days later he met the
limn Mnnsllcld I had seen .sentenced
iu the struct and recognized him for
the firebug The result was convic-
tion.

Within a few mouths after Mansfield
had been taken to tliu penitentiary a
series of fires occurred In Allanville.
some twenty miles from Hilton. 1 had
meanwhile lemoved to Allanville and
wns Interestedin these llres, naturally
connecting them with those that had
occurred In nilton. Had 1 not seen
the perpetrator of the Incendlnrlsni in

'

Hilton sunt to prison for live years 1

would have connected him with the
Area in Allanville. Indeed, I made in'
qulrleH ns to where Mnnsllcld was and
wns told that he wns serving out his
time.

A number of citizens of Allanville
volunteered to watch at night, and I

wns one of them. There were twelve
of us. ntul we divided our number Into
three watchesof four each. One night
or, rather, morning, for It was 1!

o'clock. I saw a man walking some
distanceaheadof me. I followed him.
but before I caught up with him I met
one of the watchers. On asking him
nbout the party ahead of inc. whom
he must have passed, he said that he
knew hltu well. Ills name was Simp-
son, lie was troubled with Insomnia,
nnd, not being able to sleep, ho would
go out iind walk the streets.

I was perfectly satisfied with this
explanationand went back to my beat.

Notwithstanding our vigilance the
flres continued, nnd we fnlled to be on
the ground when they were lighted.
They were not very frequent,and some
of the watchers began to think that
occurring ns they did was merely n
coincidence. One after another gave
up watching till there were but half a
dozen of us left.

I met Simpson on severaloccasions,
but never In sufficient light to seo his
face. One night when wnlklng with u

fellow watcher Simpson passed us.
My companion bade him good evening,
spoke n few words to him, nnd we
passed on. We were nenr n street
lamp when we met him, nnd 1 got a
glimpseof his partially lighted face.

Something within me. some psycho-
logical working, seemed to connect
Simpson with the flres. I said nothing
to my compnnlon of my feeling, but
resolved that I would devote my fu-

ture wutchings to Mr. Simpson. Dut I

asked questionsns to who nnd what
he wns and was told that he was a
good citizen nnd the father of a highly
respected family.

Acting on an Impression for which 1

could not account, I spent several of
my periods of watching near Mr Simp-

son's house On the thlid night 1 saw
him go out and shadowed lilui. He
walked about aimlessly for n while,
then returned to his home. I was so

far satlstled that he was what lie was
considered to be that I gave up my
purpose of shadowing him. But I

could not get rid of the impression I

hud iccolvod.
One morning nbout dawn when I

' was about to go home from my watch
I saw one of our party coming with a

polk eman who had a man by the arm.
I waited till they came up, and, bo-bol-

the prisonervus Simpson! I was
told that lie had been caught setting
fire to a building.

Thi' town of Allanville was greatly
shocked to learn that Its respected
fellow citizen was a flrubug. Ho was
tried for his crime nnd adjudged In-

sane on tliu testimony of alienists,
who considered his insomnia tliu cause
of his Insanity. Ho was acquitted on

the promise of his family to send him

to a private sanitarium.
When I Apt saw Simpson In the

light I recognize-d- or thought I recognized--

Mansfield, who had been con-

victed of the same crime at nilton.
Then I began to suspectthat Sluipsou
wns a different persou nnd was the
real criminal in both cases. I asked
If be had over lived nt nilton nnd
wns told that ho had been staying
there temporarily nt tho time the flres
bad occurred there. This settled the
matter in my mind.

I went nt onco to Hilton, called on

Mvs Mansfield and told her that 1

th' "--
lit

I had proof of her husband's
Inn iriice. Tho happiest niomeut of
my life was when, on telling her my

Btory. I snw her face light up with a
mingled relief and joy.

Mansfield, on bis innocence being es-

tablished, was pardoned by tho gover-

nor of tho Btnte, which was a quicker
way to set him free than n new trial.

If the sceno of Mansfield being torn
from bis family was heartrending,my

happinessnt having reunited blm with
his family was ecstatic. We are all
now bosom friends.

Johnny iloxey, nged fourteen, went
to bed ouo night with a splitting head-
ache. Tlie next morning ho rumalned
In slumber, and m effsrt to awaken
him availed. He Hid not seem to be
In pain, sleeping tranquilly. He re-

mained asleep week after week, month
after month and year ufter year. He
needed very little food, and that wns
given him by various methods devised
by tlie doctors. He slept suven years
In the sameroom, In which no change
was made during that time.

When Johnny went to sleep a little
girl thirteen years old was his "best
chum," as hu called her. They were
In the smile class In the same school
and used to study their lessons togeth-
er, for Lucy Treadwell lived directly
across thu street from Johnny, and
they had not far to go to reach each
other. Lucy grew froue childhood to
womanhood, seeing almost dally a per-

son of thu opposite sex who was In a
perpetual slumber.

One day Johnny showed signs of
waking. For a week there was hope
that he would do so, but those nbout
lilin had been so often disappointed
that they had lost confidence In his
recovery. I'.ut he did awaken, and
when he came to himself he was
alone.

He lny for some time, after becoming
conscious, with closed eyes, thinking
of his sufferings "the night before,"
as he supposed It was, and feeling
much relieved to be out of pain. Then
lie attempted to turn on his other side
Ho was surprisedto find himself very
weak. Lying In bed without using
his muscles had taken his strength.
While on his back heopened his eyes,
still seeing nothing but the celling.
Hearing a step In the room, ho turned
so that he could seu a young woman
sitting beside a window reading. She
was unknown to him. When Johnny
as a boy hail awakenedin the morning
and did not have to go to school be
usually lay In hud reading.

"Is this Saturday?" hu asked.
Thu girl started, and Johnny was as-

tonished at the sound of Ills voice. The
girl rose excitedly, cauiu to his bed
side, then ran immediately out of the
room. Johnny in his amazement
thrashedabout and whilo doing so put
his hand to his face. It was covered
with hair.

"What In the world" he began
And, sitting up in bed, he saw In a mir-
ror the reflection of a man. He was
duiufouuded. He moved, and the re-

flection moved: After It had followed
several of his movements he covered
his face with the bedclothes and gave
way to a nervous chill.

Hearing persons hurrying Into the
room, he threw off the clothes. Uls
mother, looking much older than "the
night before," ran Into the room, fol-

lowed by the young woman, who had
gone out of It, and, taking him In her
arms, sobbed:

"My dear boyl Heaven be thanked!"
"What Is It. mother?" cried the af-

frighted John. "Somethingstrangehas
hnppeued! How big 1 am! How rough
my voice! I seem to havegrown to be
a man overnight!"

"You have grown to be a man, dear,
but not overnight. You went to bed
one night when you were a boy and
haveslept continuously eversince."

There was silence for some time
while a realization of this singular an-

nouncement wns working Its way Into
John's brain. Then he asked a dozen
questions so rapidly that his mother
found difficulty In answering one be-

fore another came forth. Finally he
pointed to the girl, who seemed as
much affected by his recovery as his
mother, and askedwho she was

"She Is was your best chum. Lucy
Treadwell.

"Good gracious," exclaimed John
wondcrlngly, "is that Lucy?"

"Yes, I'm Lucy. I've prayed for your
wnklng ever since your long sleep be
gan."

"She lias been here nearly every day
since your slumberbegan," said John's
mother.

, "And happened to be here when I

. woke," said John,and ho put out both
hands to her. "What a woman you've
grown to be! How old are you 1

mean how old am I?"
"You're twenty-one- , and you know

that I'm a year younger than you
That makes me twenty. Can you see

' any traceof your 'bestchum' In me?"
"A trace only." replied John. "You

were a pret:y little girl then; you nre
a beautiful woman now."

Mrs. Iloxey said she must go nnd
call the doctor at once. John must not
got excited and take no action what-
ever till the doctor had seen him and
given directionsconcerninghim,

John obeyed the first injunction, but
soon forgot all about the last His
mother had no sooner left the room
than he reached forLucy's baud nnd
drew her to a sent besldo him.

"So you have been here constantly
since I have been In slumberland.
Why did you como bo regularly?"

Lucy turned away by bead.
"You wero my 'best chum,' nnd you

have proved yourself worthy of the
inline. I don't seem to know whether
I'm boy or man. I rememberthe kiss
I gavo you yesterday I mean before I

went to sleep. I wonder, should I kiss
you now, would it tasto tho same?"

"I don't know," was the reply, the
face still averted.

John put his arms about her, draw
ber down to blm and kissed her.

"It's worth a thousand of the oth-

ers," ho said.
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Ah Injustice A Mysterious SANDY
JUSTICE"

BEN.D
' At Flesh and

Righted Disappearance
By M. JAD Blood Fortune

Copyright, 1013, by tlio McClure
By OSCAR COX By MARJORIE CLOUGH NewspaperSyndicate. By DWIGHT NORWOOD

There Is a region in .Mississippi thai
is occupied almost excliishel, by col
orcd people In the Interior of thin
region tlie only wnj to dispense Jus
tloe has at times beenfor the ncgroe-- i

tlieuiselesto organize a coiut and tr
some caseof such Importance as seem
ed to demand attent ion As for small
breaches of the law, such as stealing
chickens, watermelons and the like,
tlie individuals dispossessed were ex
peeled to attend to the matter them-
selves.

One day n gcutli'i'iaii from Vlcks-burg- ,

who was traveling through this
region, had occasion to speak with a

curtain colored man nnd was told that
he was sitting In a woodshed con
ducting a murder trial (Suing to the
humble courtroom, the visitor looked
In and saw the court in session. Tnk
Ing a back seat, lie observed the pro-
ceedings.

Caesar Henderson, black as coal,
was on trial for the murder of h

Rodman, a rival for the iift'ec
lions of Dinah Ochiltree. Tlie rivals
had visited Dinah during the evening
before the murder andhad left to
gctlicr They were heard quarreling
on the road. The next morning Te
cuniseh was missing. Since lie did
not turn up for some days Caesarwas
accused of his murder, and. there be-

ing no rcgulnr court within many
miles, ho was tried by his peers in the
woodshed. Dinah, the objoct of con
tentlon, wns being questioned by tho
Judge, who also nctcd as counsel for
the state and the defense. He was
also tlie twelve Jurymen.

"Dinah," ho said severely, "wha' fo'
yo' hab two lubbers liangin' ronn' yo',
persuadin' 'cm to fight fo' yo'? Don'
yo' know dat wo'se'n murder?"

"I couldn't help (ley fightln' fo' me,"
replied Dinah, with a toss of her head.

"Wha" time did dey leal) yo' dat
night when Caesarkilled Tccumseh?"

"I didn't kill Tociimseh," protested
Caesar.

"Shut up." cried the Judge, glaring
at the prisoner from under a pair of
heavy gray eyebrows, "or 1 One yo' fo'
contemptoh cou't."

The question having been repented,
the witness said that she reckoned tlie
two men left her between " 'leben
o'clock and some time In de mawnln."
She reckoned It was near tho latter.

"How do yo' know dat?" askedthe
Judge.

"Kuse 1 beard Zeb Parker, dat lib
nex' doo' to me. comln' homo from
chicken huntlu'."

"How yo' know Zeb been chicken
huntlu'?"

"Kase I beam de squnwkln' of de
chickens he was brlugln' home."

"Did yo' seeZeb?"
"No, snh; I dldn' see Zeb. De dark

and Zeb war of do snmo bluckness."
"I thought yo snld It war mawnln'?"
"So I did. Zeb nebber goes chick-

en huntln' 'ceptJust befo' daybreak."
The witness was excused, and Lem

Barker was called to tho stand.
"Lem," said tho Judge, looking nt the

rafters, "tell de cou't how yo' know
Cnesnr killed Tecumseh."

"Kase 1 henru 'era flghtln."
"Which wnr Ucklu' de udder?"
"How I know dm? I couldu see 'em

flghtln' in de dark."
"Don yo' know no' mo' 'bout de

tight?"
"Co'se I don' know nothln' nt all

'bout do fight."
Another witness testified that he

lived next door to Tecumseh and thnt
the latter had been missing since "de
dark ob de moon" and thatTecumseh's
dog "was all de timo knse
he marster dldn' como home no mo'."
Then Dinah was recalled nnd testified
that tho call on her by the rivals was
made during "de dark ob de moon."
This completed the evidence. The
Judge called upon the prisoner to stand
up nnd, being obeyed, proceededto
convict nnd sentencehim at the samel
time, lie was to no taaon outto -- ue
olo tree wld de low branch convenient
fo' hangln' pussons" and hanged by
the neck until be wns "dald."

The sentenceroused Dlnnh's Ire.
"Wha' fo' yo' gwlue hang Caesar.

Judge?" she shouted. "Dab ain't no
sluso In dat. At de dark ob de moon 1

hab two lubbers to choosu from. One
killed de udder, and now yo' gwlno to
hang de ono lef. Whnr do I come In?"

At the statementof this obvious In-

justice tho Judge scratchedIds wool.
"1's might' sorry bout dat. Dinah

Uut it's too late now. 1 done sentence
do prisoner."

There was a babel of tongues, some
Insisting that, a .sentencehaving been
pronounced, thero was no going back
on It. Others claimed that It was
mighty hard on Dinah. Tho hubbub
was quietedby thegentlemanobserver,
who steppedto thu front and said:

"Your honor, 1 am an attorney in
Vlcksburg, nnd If you will listen to
mo I think 1 can tell you how the pris-
oner can be legally saved from the
gallows."

Every eye was turned to tho white
man. who continuedas follows:

"Wo derive our laws from Englnnd.
An English king, Edward II- - Issued
an edict thnt when n man was sen-

tenced to bo hangedfor any crime, if
a womanconic bo found to marry him,
he should go free. According to this
law, which wo have Inherited from
England, If Dinah will marry Caesar
ho will escape tho gallows."

There was nothing in tho learned
speech that the darkies understood
until the speakercame to tho last ten
words; then n shoutarose, and the pair
were forthwith united In marriage.

There was anxiety In thu Mary
weather family, Susan, thu eldest
daughter,aged eighteen,was missing
She had gone out during an afternoon,
telling her mother that she would go
to the library and do some shopping.
She had not returned to supper, and
her mother was very much worried
abuut her. Mrs. Maryweather tele-

phoned to various friends of Susie's.
asking If she was with them, and re-

ceived negative replies.
The next day an Investigation was

made as to where thu girl hnd been
during the previous afternoon. Shu
had beento tliu library, where she bad
taken out a book, the name of which
(lie librarian did not remember. Shu
had not b en at any store. The police
wore notllk'd of tlie disappearance;in-

quiries weie made at police stations In
neighboring towns, but without elicit-
ing any Information.

Mellington. where the Maryweathers
lived, was on thu bank of a river. On
the third day after Susie's disappear-
ance, at a point on tliu river four miles
above tlie town, whoru a boat was
kept for ferriage,a book was found on
tlie shore bearingtlie stampof the Mel-

lington library. It was returned to
thu library by a boy, who told how he
hud happened to tlnd It and where.
Thu librarian reported thu matter to
Mr. Maryweather,giving It as Ills opin-
ion that It was the book Ids daughtur
had taken out of the library.

Beyond tracing Susie to tills point on
the river the tlnd availed nothing, for
there wns no other clew by which she
could be traced further.

Meanwhile every person who heard
of tliu disappearanceformed a theory
concerning it. The greatest number
believed that Susie had beenkidnaped,
but when a week had passed and no
application for ransom had been re-

ceived many doubted tills explanation.
Those who adhurud to It were of opin-
ion that the kidnapershad found It nec-

essary to their safety to kill their vic-

tim Another theory was that Susie
had drowned herself under an nttack
of temporary Insanity. No such men-

tal ailing had appearedin the Mary-
weatherfamily, and Susie had always
been considered healthy In every re-

spect. The only symptom that had
been noticed was an apparentpreoccu
pation.

Ten days passed and no clew to the
disappearance, other than tho book,
was found. Then n man fishing In n

boat near the middle of the river ten
miles below Mellington caughthis book
In something that he pulled to the
surface and found It to be a plaid
dress. The body of a woman was
taken out of tho water that had evi-

dently been there a long while. It was
very much swollen, and the features
were unrecognizable. Tho hair tho
only feature unchanged was of the
most ordinary color.

A portion of the dress was sent to
Mrs. Maryweather. who nt once Iden-

tified it us ouo belonging to her daugh-
ter or had belonged to her. The moth-
er was positive that Susie had not worn
It the day sheleft home nor for a long
whilo previous. She overhauled her
daughter'sold clothes, but did tiot And
the dress Indicated.

The pollco formed a theory that Su-

san Maryweather hnd gone away for
some reasou not known to her parents;
had previous to her departure sent or
taken certain clothing, by wearing
which her identity could the better
bo concealed. Whilewearing the plaid
dress she had committed suicide by
drowning. This was a reasouable the-
ory and disposed of the case, so that
the police would not need to trouble
themselves further about It.

Mr. Maryweather believed that tho
body found was that of his daughter;
but, not wishing to destroy all hope In
his wife, he did not press his opinion
upon her. She took the ground that
the theory of tlie police was absurd,
but she was unable to account for the
dress of the same pattern as one bur
daughterhad owned being on the body
touiid In the river The only hope she
had was that some other woman had
worn a dress made of material of a

similar pattern.
No claimant for the body appearing.

Mr. Maryweather disposed of It with-
out revealing what he had donewith
It. It was not treated as tlie body of
his daughter that Is, no funeral was
held since there was uo certainty ns
to Its Identity.

The day after It had been put away
a carriage drove up before the Mary-
weather home, and who should step
out but Susie! She ran Into the house,
flung herself luto the arms of her par-
ents ami announced that she had been
married, nor husband was without,
awaiting the result of her confession.
Neither he nor she know that she was
supposed to be dead.

Susie's affair had been kept n secret
beenu M her lover's parentsopposedhis
mm Pl I'lii' day of her disappear-nil--

' I met her and persuaded
her ' . way with him and bo mar
rlisl . .ley had crossed the ferry, and
Susie had accidentally dropped the
book tlii'ie As soon as their marriage
had been confessed to the groom's
parents ami they bad been forgiven
they returned to Susie'shome.

It turned out that Suslo bad long
before given away tho plaid dress, nnd
It had found Its way to a town some
miles up the river and fallen into the
bandsof n girl who hadcommitted sui-
cide. The body had floated down with
tho current past Mellington before be-
ing recovered.

"This yeie court belli' opun," said
Judge Hoke of Sandy Bend us be folt
behind blm to see If his guns were
handy "tills yure court belli' open and
the goddess of Justice twin' ready for
hlznes-s-, I will call the case of Lee
Hung, who Is charged with stealln' a

pickax from tho camp of Jim Robin-von- .

Thar ain't any need of lawyers
or witnesses, fur I saw the critter my-

self as ho cum to town with the tool
on Ills shoulder. We are not goln to
ax why he stole It. kase that ain't our
blzness. Jim Robinson saw him when
he picked It up nnd fired three shots
nrter him and never tcched n ha'r. In
one way tills court feels that she orter
let that heathengo his way to pay off i

Jim fur belli' such a poor shot. It's ',

Jest possible that the critter mistook
that pickax fur a mewl or a bag of
flour, but that can't count In Ids favor
Why he didn't hide the tool is nuthln'
to tills court nor the stntoots of this
state. What we huv got to look at
ar' the fact that hu stole It and that
Jim Robinson had the gall to cum to
mi; when I was busy in my Red Dog
saloon and holler for a warraii."

"I wanted to go nccordln' to law."
explained tliu plaintiff as ho stood up.

"Waal, ye went that way, Jim. and
I'll give yet plenty of It. Lee Hung,
durii yer hide. I'm goln' to flno ye $20
That would bo purty steepfur n white
man. but It's my dooty to crush the
heathenwheneverI gits a show. Jim,
you not only had three shotsat the
Chlnyman. but missed him every time
nnd then bothered me fur an hour
You'll hev to cum down with the costs

"We now huv aforu us thu case of
Joe Parker versusHank Scott, and the
lawyers needn't crowd to the front to
do any talkln'. Joehad a minln' claim
on I'aradisuhill, and as be was lylu' in
bis shanty the other night mighty ntsh
ilntii) tvltli pnlln Im u'filL-- IlnliK- - ntul ur? '

the claim Jet suits him and he's goln'
to Jump it. He picks up tho sufferln'
Joe and carries him out and dumps
him down on the rocks and then takes
hull possessionand begins to sing reli-

gious hymns. Joe is tied up with colic,
but he has two guns to use. Does he
use 'em? Does he ax Providence to
relieve him of that colic fur ten sec-

onds while lie kin till Hank Scott full
of lead. Not a bit of It. He Jests shuts
his eyes and cries like n baby as Hank
lugs him out An hour later his colic

I is gone. But does he shoot? Does he
make an effort to recover his own .'

lie don't. He walks three miles on a
mighty dark night to rout me out and
demand Jestlcu. Ho shall hev It He
ar' fined 5.10 and costs. Hank Scott,
stand lip. Nobody but a duffer would
take advantageof a man bent double
with miner's colic, and I shall fine ye
$10. What was ye achlu to say, Pete
Holdeu?"

"I wanted to say,your honor," began
the lawyer "I wnnted to say that my
cllent-"-

"Ye hnln't got uo client," interrupted
the Judge.

"The next case on the docket pre
sents pecooller sarcuinstances. This
yero court, who is a court when he is
out of court nnd all the time, was

out to Big Bar the other day
on his cayusewhen he meets up with
a Chlnyman who had found a twenty
ounce nugget When this court bad
hefted that nugget and was sure all
wns solid stuff he suggestedto the
heathen his willingness to exchange
his cayusefur It 1 don't go fur to say
that the boss was hardly wtith It. but
ho was a legal boss, so to speak, and
that heathencould hev flung on n heap
of style In tho saddle. Did it strike
him that way? Not any. He Jest
drawed his head down between his
shoulders and suddenly lost speech
As this yero court feels that he knows
what's good fur Chlnymen. he got off
his cayuseand laid handson that hea-

then to git tho nugget away. Will It
be believed yero In this nineteenthcen-

tury thnt tho wall eyed son of a gun
kicked this court on the noso and kick-

ed him on thu shin? Such was the
case, ami while this court was tempo-
rarily disabled the heathengot away.
It's a caseof contemptof court and a
mighty bad one. It has taken us four
days to find the Chlnyman. and,what's
wuss. hu's hid the nugget. If a court
can't maintain its dignity then it's no
court at all. The vardlct Is guilty, and
the Chlnyman must pay a tine of $.10

and $23 costs. The constablewill tie
him to tho stovepipe and keep him
thar till he squar'sup.

"The last caseshows that what they
rails civilization is knockln' the spots
off this kentry. Tom Wharton,he goes
over to Dead Men's valley and steals
n boss. Hu gits halfway back when
he Is overtaken by a rrowd and buug
to a limb. After the crowd has gone
the rope breaksaud Tom cuius to life
and crawls away. Two days later he
cums to me nnd whines fur Jestlce. lie
wants tho lender of the gang attested.
What fur? Fur not providln' a stouter
rope! Tom was reg'larly hung. Bill
Choate. who led tho gangnnd furnish-
ed the rope, is yere, but this court feols
that he did the best he could under the
sarcumstnnces.The rope 'pearedto bo
a stout ouc, and Tom had got through
Itlckln' when he left Tom Wharton has
Buffered nnd wants Jestlce. but 1 can't
see whnr be is to git it It's a case
of whar nobody In pnrtlckular is to
blame. The costs In this casear $7.
which will be divided between the
plaintiff and defendant, and If the
pa'r hev got good boss sense they'll
Hhake hands andfoiler the purccsslon
acrossthe creek nnd treat the crowd.
That's all adjourn tho court."

W '
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Edwurd Claverlng Inherited $10,000
on the death of bis father, and uot be
lug Inclined to settle down to a hum-

drum business Ufo he looked about him
for something more exciting That
was a time when gold was discovered
In the Klondike, and ho decided togo
out there, look about III m and if ho
saw a chance for a fortune Invest his
money.

The first thing he came acrossto In-

terest him was a girl in the house In
which he lodged. She was not the
daughterof thu proprietor, but an or-

phan who was trying to keep soul and
body togetherashired help. He noticed
her from her personal attractiveness,a
sadnessthat was on her young face
and the fact that she was far moru
rollued nnd better educated than her
employers He wondered that she did
not occupy a higherand more lucrative
position than sonant in a boarding
house In a mining district But this
was explained by her having been left
unprotected and uncared tor when she
was but sixteen earsof age Shu was
only eighteen when Nod first saw her.

Her father, a well to do merchant in
Pennsylvania,had boon seized by thu
gold fever and taken herand her moth-
er to Alaska. Her mother had died i a
the way out; her father had been re-

lieved of his money by mining shan
aud had died from diseaseinduced I

exposiueIn a vigorous climate.
This Is a baru synopsis of thu story

Ned got from Alice Woodvllle nnd was
quite enough to excite his sympathy.
Sympathy induces love, and he soon
found himsulf InterestedIn the unfor-
tunate girl. But Ned was one of those
fellows who look upward Instead of
downward in all that pertained to the
life on the threshold of which he
stood Ills family held their heads
high, being all persons of social prom-
inence The bare thought of writing
his mother that he was about to mar-
ry a servant appalledhim. He there-
fore refrained from making love to
Alice Woodvllle. and In order to sepa-

rate himself from her went Into nn un-

occupied cabin, wherebe kept houseas
a bachelor

Wherever there Is money for Invest-
ment, especially In new countries,
there are persons who are Intent upon
getting it without a return Claverlng
had listened to Alice Woodvllle's story
as to how her father had bought a
worthless mine nnd resolved to profit
by the Information. He would hold
on to his money till he hnd proved that
what he proposed to purchase was
what It purported to be.

One day u womau came to him, who
said that she had understoodthat he
wns looking for mining property. Her
husband had been prospecting for a
long while and had Anally struck a
vein that would make him rich. He
owned, however, but fifty feet of
ground, and it was essential that he
should buy nt least fifty feet more on
the west of his property,since the vein
widened in tbnt direction. He dared
pot reveal his secret because there
were so many rascals about that he
feared he would be beatenout of his
find. She had. unknown to him, como
to Ned to beg him to help them out
and share theirgood fortune. n

Ned spent some time, looking Into
the matter, which seemed to promise
a large return. He Anally agreedthat
he would select from the mine himself
certain specimens of the earth, have It
analyzed and if it was as had been
representedhe would buy the adjoin-
ing ground, put In what other money
wns required and take a half interest
In the whole.

He selected an ussayerwhose repu-
tation for Integrity wns of the highest
and gave him the specimens of dirt he
had taken from the mine. The report
was far beyond what bad been claim-
ed. Ned's senseof honor led him to
give the results of the analysesto tho
wife of tho owner, offering his con-

sent that she should use It elsewhere
to her aud her husband'sadvantage.
After consultingwith him she told Ned
that they would prefer to carry out
tho arrangemuut with him, since ho
had convinced them that they could
trust him The paperswero drawn up,
an option was securedon the adjoin-
ing property, and the transaction was
to be signed aud sealed on the follow-
ing morning.

That night Ned went to sleep think-lu- g

of the fortune he was to tako back
with blm when he returned south-
ward In the middle of the night he
was awakenedby a rap on the cabin
door Getting out of bed nud putting
on a fur overcoat, for tho night was
cold, he opened the door. There stood
a girl, whom he recognized by her
voice as Alice Woodvllle.

"Don't sign those papers," she said
hurriedly.

"Why not?"
"The miuo has beensalted."
"How do you know?"
"Mr. nnwklns told those people

about you. JIucy have planned tn
swindle you." Hawkins kept tho
boarding house where Alice was em-

ployed, nnd "snltlng" a mine means
mixing gold dust with the ore to be
assayed. "They were talking about
the matter tonight In the next room to
me, and I beardthem,"

"But I selected the ore myself."
"1 heard them say that they bad

spent a lot ot money for gold dust to
put In the hole they had dug."

The papers were not signed, Clav
erlng took a fortune back with him
when he returned,hut not In gold. It,
was a flesh' and blood fortune In tbe
person of Alice Woodvllle.
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Ballew Items
Hello, friends; how areyou all?

Ballew is better.
Wo had singing at Ballew Sun-

day eveningand church Sundny
night, by Bro. Lamm. A good
crowd enjoyed both occasions.

Mr. P. J. Josselet and Mis
Ardonia Josseletleft Monday lor
Mineral Wells, whereMr. Josse-let'- s

daughter, Rosa Lee, will be
under treatment. We hope Rosa
Lee will havea speedy recovery
of her long illness.

Mr. G. P. Glenn spent the lat
ter of the week with his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jim Cunningham.
Miss Clemmie Blazemore is

visiting Mr. J. S. Stephens and
family, from Fort Worth.

The W. 0. W. met last Friday
night and they Mirely let the
goat loose, from the looks of
some afterwards. Quite a crowd
was there from Roberts and
Weinert camp.

Mr. Lawon of Throckmorton,
visited his son, Aires, the latter
part of the week.

I

Quite a number have been on
the sick list this week, but we

are glad to report most are

Mrs. V. J. Josselet has been
down on Paint Creek, attending
the bedside of her niece this
week.

Mrs. A. J. Toliver has been
real sick this week, but is im-

proving.
Messrs.Luther Toliver, Owen

Toliver and Misses Ardonia Jos-
selet, Mabel Cunningham and
Mr. Ed Fouts called on Bessie
Glenn, of Haskell, Sundayafter-
noon.

Mr. Claud Thomas drove out
to Ballew Sunday in a new rig.
Mr. Thomassay-- s he'll -- oon be
thirty yearsold, and bachelor,
are not popular in Haskell.

The farmers around Ballew
and quite a number from town,
took a rabbit chase Wednesday.
We have not learned the exact
number, but they put in a profit-
able day.

Miss Mabel Cunninghammade
a businesstrip to Roberts Sat-
urday.

Mr. C. W. Wilson of Sayles,
was at Ballew Sunday afternoon
with his mouth wide open, sing-
ing thosenew songs.

Well friends, I must bid you
adieu till another time.

"Freck."

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head

Baucof its tonic and laxative enct. LAXA-
TIVE I1ROMO QUININE U better thnnordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnessnor
rincinc in head Remember thelull nameand
loot lor the signature of E. W GROVE. 25c.

The Free Pressdoes high grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

tadFor Three SummersMn. Vin-

centWasUnable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

Pkaunt Hill, N. C "I suffered for

Biree summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Viacent, of this town, "and the third and

latt time, was my worst.
1 had dreadful nervous headachesand

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about. Could not do any of my

housework.
1 alto had dreadful pains In my back

ad aides andwhen one of those weak,

staking spells would come on me, 1

would have to give up and lis down,

until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of

health, when I finally decided lo try

Cardui. the woman'stonic, and 1 firmly

HPPfWtCWa

Citatioa by Publication.
The Stateof Texas. To thesher-if- f

or any constable of Hasttell
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto
summon the heirs ot J. H. Marvin,
deceased,and the heirs ot liiucn
Kobinett, deceased,whose names
are unknown, to aupear at the
next regularterm ot the district
court ot Haskelcounty to be held
at the court house in the city ot
Haskell on the 24th day ot May,
1915, then and there to answer
the first amended original peti-

tion, filed in said court on the 22nd
day ot March, 1915, in causenum-
beredRS67,wherein August leich-elman- n

and Frederick Franke
are plaintiffs and the Unknown
Heirs ot J. H. Haryin, deceased,
the Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Kobinett, deceased,and Geo. W.
rhomason, K. P. Williams and
Olin D. Han m aredefendants.

Plaintiffs sue lor partition of
the Enoch Robinett survey situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
claiming ownership by lee simple
title ot a 350 actesundivided part
as the property of said Teichel
man, a 2S 30 undivided part, iess
said 350 acies,as the property ot
said Franke and a 0 undivided
part as the property of said Un-

known Heirs ot J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and that defendants, Geo.
W. Thomason. R. P. Williams,
Olin D. Haivin and the Unknown
Heirs of EnochRobinett, deceased,
are setting up some pretended
claims to some part or parts ot
said survey, the exact nature and
extent of which is unkno.vn to
plaintiffs, but which casts a cloud
upon plaintiffs' title.

That plaintiff, August Teichel
mann, purchasedthe said 350 acres
by metesand b Hinds as herein-
after desciibed and luih
placed valuable improvements
thereon; and that plaintiff, .Fred-
erick Franke, has madevaluable
improvements upon other parts
of said survey; and that said im-
provementscan he set apart to
plaintiffs without detriment t
their

That plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had peace-
able, continuous andadversepos-

sessionof said lands and premises,
an undivided interest of 2S 30 foi
for themselvesand an undivided
interest of 2 30 for said Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Harvin, deceased,
being known as the Enoch Robi-
nett survey situated in Haskell
County, Texas,and described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a set rock 671 vrs.
eastof the S. W. corner of Thos.
Early survey, thence south 3000
vrs. to stake for S. W. corner;
thence east666 vrs., the centerof
the railroad track, 933 vrs, a
branch, 2777 vrs. a stone mound
for corner; thence N. 0 8' E.
3006.7 vrs , a stake 2 .feet south
of a stump; thenceS 89 degrees,52'
W. 27S4vrs. to placeof beginning,
containing acres of land,
cultivating, using and enjoying
the samefor more than 10 years
after the causeof action ofall the
other defendantsaccrued and be-

fore the commencement of this
suit, taken and held underwritten
memorandaof title specifying the
Doundanesof said tract and duly

'

recorded10 yearsbefore thefiling
I of this suit in the deed recordsof

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT
believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was

greatly helped, and all three bottlesre-

lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an-

otherperson altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetableand gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic

effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,

Improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh androsy.

Cardui has helped more than a mlllloa
weak women, during the past50 years,

it will surely do for you, what it has

done for them. Try Cardui today.

Write to; ChattanoonMriklnt Co.. LaaW AJ.
vlKjjy Dpt,. Chattanooga, Tt for Spidiil

on your cat an4 kook, ' Hon
I Trettncnt far women," ot ta plain wrapper. J-- t

Haskell county. Texas, is follows:
(a) A deedfrom J. E. Parker and
wile, Nettie C. Parker, to I. E.
Wood, dated July 1st, 1898, re-

corded in Book 20, Page 528, said
deedrecords; (b) A deed from
John C. Roberts to Ira E. Wood,
dated Nov. 16, 1896, recordedin
Book 18, Page 274: (c) A deed
from Ira E, Wood to W. H. Wood,
dated October 11, 1898, recorded
in Book 20, Page 530. (d) A deed
from Ira E. Wood to T. N. Wood
datedJa.uarv31, 1902, recorded
in Book 22.' Page 408. (e) A
deedfrom Terry N. Wood to Ira
E. Wood, dated Nov. 9, 1903, re-

corded in Book 22, Page 495. (O
A deed fromTerry N. Wood and
wife, Mamie Wood, to Ira E. Wood,
dated Feb. 25, 1905, recordedin
Book 27, Page 19. (g) A deed
from Ira E. Wood and wife, S. E.
Wood, and W. H. Wood and wife,
Electa Wood, to Frederick
Franke, dated Aug. 11. 1906, re-

corded in Book 35, Page 113. Ui)
A deed from Frederick Franke
and wife, Dora Franke, to August
Teichelmann,dated Dec. 11, 1907,
recorded in Book 43, Page 53.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim havehad peace-
able, continuous and adverse pos-

session by an actual inclosure ol
said andsand tenements,claiiriug
and holding the same, a28 30 un
divided interest for themselves
and a 0 undivided interest for
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, deceased, cultivating,
using and enj tying the samefor 10
yearsafter the causeof action ol
the other defendantsaccrued and
before the commencementof this
suit.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had and
held peaceable, continuous and
adversepossession of said lands,
claiming an undivided 28-3- 0 in-

terest therein, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same under
deedsduly registered and paying
all taxes theieon for more than
5 yearsbefore the filing of this
suit, and alter defendants'cause
ot action accrued thereon,

Th.tt plaintiff, August Teichel-man-,

has had peacetul, continu-
ous and 'idyerse possessionof
said 350 acres out of said Rob-
inett survey, Beginning at S. E.
coiner of said survey; thence.
West 2093 vrs. to stake in E. B.
line of Right-oi-Wa- y of P. & G.
R. R. Co.; Thence, with said right-ot-wa- y

N. 14 degrees,45 E 1019
vis. to N. V. corner this tract;
Thence East 1S27 vrs. to stake in
E. 13. line ot said Robinett survey,
Thence South 1013 vrs. to be-

ginning; cultivating, using and
enjoying the same,claiming same
under a deedduly registered ana
paying all taxesdue thereon for a
period ot more than5 years after
the Defendants' cause of action
accruedand betorethe commence-
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs prayfor partition, ap-
pointment of commissionersand
that improvements madeby each
be set apart to him, for judgment
clearing their title from the cloud
cast by the pretended claims of
said Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and of Geo.
W. Thomason,R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin.

You are hereby commandedto
serve this citation by publishing
the sameoncein each week for
eight successiveweeks, previous
to the return date hereof in a
newspaper published in your
county.

Herein tail not, hut have you
before said court on the sajd first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

WitnessE. W. Loe, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given undermy hand the seal
of said court in the city of Haskell
and issued this22nd dayof March,
1915.

(SKALJ
E. W. LOE,

Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

Nothing so Good for a Cough or
Cold

When you have a cold you want
the best medicineobtainable so as
to get rid of it with the least pos-

sible delay. Thereare many who
consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy unsurpassed. Mrs. J.
Boroff, Elida, Ohio, says, "Ever
sincemy daughterRuth was cur-
ed of a beverecold and cough by
Chamberlain'sCough remedy two
yearsago, I have felt kindly dis-

posedtoward the manufacturers
of that preparation. I know of
nothing so quick to relieve a cough
or cure a cold." For sale by all
dealers.

HI
The Free Presshas a complete

job office. Let us do your job
printing.

Roberts Rippits
(Delayed from last week)

Hello! one and all. How did'
you all enjoy thatsandstorm and
northerMonday' It was very
disagreeablehere. Hope there
will not come another soon.

Health of the community Is
very good.

Mrs. Lona Hinkle is having
quite a siegeof tonsilitis. Hope
she will soon be all right again.

Bro. Moody, the Methodist
minister, tilled his regular .ap-

pointments here Saturday and
Sunday.

Stella Otts spent Saturday
night with Mamie Mapes.

LeonardForcespentSaturday
night with his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Wheatley.

Rayford Otts, Lee McCullum
and Willie Wallace took dinner
with Clarenceand Prank Lewel-le- n

Sunday.
Tom Mapes and family spent

Saturday night at Ed King's.
Leonard Robinson and family

visited at JoshHinkle's Sunday.
Ed Mapes and family spent

Sundaynight with his father, J.
A. Manes.

Ben Yates and family moved
near Pinkerton Saturday. We
are sorry to have them leave us,
but wish them much successand
prosperity in their new home.

Blake Ewing and Miss Myrtle
Wheatley took dinner at Ed
King's Sunday.

Charlie Wilson and children
and Carl Cobb and family, of
westof town, visited at J. C.

Cobb's Sunday,
Henry Mapes and family spent

Monday night with .1. A. Mapes.
Mrs. Docia King and baby vis-

ited at her father's,J. P. Wheat-ley'- s

Saturday.
Mrs. Vera Couch and Miss Al-

lelic Couch visited a short while
at Mr. Dorr's, of Pleasant Val-

ley, Sundayevening.
Mrs. Leonard Robinson and

iI
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FalseEconomy
Porhapsyou use an alum baking

powder becauseyou think it is
cheaperand thereforemore eco-
nomical. But is it?

Leading food experts and med-
ical authoritieshave for years
declaredthat alum baking powders,
are not safe to be used. The
chief European nations prohibit
them altogether.

Can be truthfully said that
an article of food so generally
condemned is economical any
price?

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Po-
wder, which is made from cream of
tartar, adds only healthful
qualities to the food.

The difference in cost of a
pan of biscuits or a cake mado
with Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder as compared with cheap
alum or phosphate of lime powders:
is about one cent, which is surely
too small an amount to warrant
the risk.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

babyspent Monday with Mrs.
Docia King.

L. Z. Massie and wife snant
Saturday night at H. M. King's.

Bro. Moody took dinner with
Alec Lancaster Sunday.

Prof. McQueen pent Satur-
day and Sundaywith his family
in the Rockdalecommunity.

A few of our people braved
the northerand attendedsinging
at PleasantValley last Sunday
evening.

L. Z. Massie and wife spent a
while at .7. C. Lewellen'sSunday
morning.

Myrtle Wheatley and Claudia

Leaf Yellow Pine
Main Office' Lata Charles,

TV

v

i u. c.i..k lie.

U. A.

spentTuesdaymorn-
ing with Mrs. Docia King.

Mrs. Addie Force and little
and Mrs. Lola Massie

visited Mrs. W. Morton
Well, I'll be going.

Drucilla.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic QUININE
andIRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches theBlood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

Subscribe for the FreePress.

No RepairsIn Three
Years

When you buy a piece of equipment, an automobile, a tractor or
a gas the price you pay for it is only a part of the cost.
Thereare the the depreciation and the replacementsto be
considered.

Did you ever how much of this CONTINUAL COST
dependson the oil?

Here is some on the point:

MlCAIN

TEXACO

J. A. Bel Lumbefj Company,

Calcasieu Long Lumber'
Louisiana, S,

MacMassie

daughters
Tuesday.

propcrticsof

engine,

consider

evidence

Lt0).

Moelmj P. O.. U.. , Nov.. 17th.r 1914,

Mr." Joe Satalee," Agt. ,

'
Texas Oil Co. , .

Lake Charleo , La.'

Dear Joe:- -

Today my Hudson 33 Roadoter ia three years oidand lUv,
never had the valves ground, or any Fart of the engine worked 091
except cleaning of Plugs once.

I have used your Texaco Motor Oil, and Oaeoline, on thia
car all together, and have saved an average of Ten Dollars per
month on Oarage bills, and know your oil ie the cauoe of it..

-- J$

FR

repairs,

Sincerely,

The "Made in Texas"
TEXACO QUALITY AND SERVICE

did this, the samequality and service whichare be secured in
your town. Our Agent is thereto serveycu get in touchwith him.

N"v

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices,Houston,Texas
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